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]VLI80JELL^NY.

“HEAET OF THE CONTINENT.”
From this fascinating book of western travel
—written by Fitz Ilugb Ludlow, and just pub
lished by Ilurd & Houghton, New York,—of
which we made a notice Inst week, we take
the following extracts, trusting, however, that
few of our readeis will be satislied with whnt
we give them, but that they will buy the work,
which can bo had at Mathews’s:—
hunter’s instinct.

Just after we saw the bufialoes, I had a re
markable instance of John Gilbei t’s delicate
Indian training as a guide. We had been steer
ing all the morning, since we left the Blue, by
the points of compass, but following the main
divides for the sake of a good track as closely
ns we could without inconvenient aberration
from the ford on the Republican, for which we
bad been making, rite ground now began
Rising before us, and wo came to a place where
the divide forked. We hod not yet seen the
Republican, nor the timber which marked its
first bottom. It became a question to us wlucb
way wo should turn, east or west, as nothing
more entirely without landmaiks than the Plains
out of sight of limber can well be imagined.
John Gilbert was called upon to decide,
while the party halted. lie rode about in the
tall gross lor n few moments without any par
ticular appearance of scrutiny, and finally re
marked—,
“ We’ll keep to the eastward, I rockoii. Some
fellow’s gone wrong hereabouts lately. I won
der who it could be. Muiiger, when you were
Coming along the toad, did you puss a big cov
ered wagon and a small ambulance,—a fourmule team hitched to one, and a span o horsCs
On t’other ? ”
Munger hadn’t, but Thompson had seen such
tin “outfit ” camped near his station the day
before.
“ W«ll| that’s it I it’s come on down and
turiled off in the wrong d’rcction, just here
abouts.”
“ Whai'i IT ? ” asked the uniniliated, “ and
where is it ? There’s nothing to be seen o' that
kind.”
“ 0 yes, there is,” replied John, positisely
“ I’ve just found the tracks. Here’s one set o’
narrow wheels, with eight big boof maiks be
tween ihcm, a cornin’ alter one another. One’s
the ambulance and horses. T’other's the wag
on and the mules. Then, just a httic divided
from them, and turnin’ easterly, is the old track
our wagon made wlien wo come down a shootin’ from the r.incbe, ten days ago. So easterly’s
our way ; and the other fellows’ll get lost, 1
reckon.”
To satisfy ray curiosity, I jumped down from
the buggy, pushed the high grass away, and
among its matted roots discovered something
like the marks he described From the height
where he sat on horseback, they were as invis
ible to any ordinal y eye in if tlioy h id been at
the bottom of the sea; and when I did discovei
them, they would have been as illegible to my
understanding for any path finding purposes a<
if they were cuneiform inscriptions on a slab
from Nineveh. Still, every word John Gilbert
said was afterward substantiated; and how
good lOHSon I personally had to thank my slurs
that those “ fellows ” d.d go astray, as well as
who they weio, and other matters cjncermng
them, will all plainly appear before the close of
this chapter. For the piescnt, I refer to our
quandary onl}' as a remarkable illustration of
the intuitional sixth sense acquired by a man
like Gilbert, in prolracted froniier experience.
It must be remembered that since the ranchwagon had passed down to the Republican, “ ten
days ago,” the tremendous ram storm, tliroiigh
which we came to Comstock’s, had beaten t. e
prairie hard enough to obliterate any lestige
of tiuvcl on an ordinary road.
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sriniiniy at a eD-il nf S.") 1.000 this summer.
Tho “ \V I'lilmin eidlege " is in operation here,
«lib some eoii'idei I'lle en lowmeiil, 'ind a inoveimnl I' on toil to I ’ilber end )W it mid | nt n]>
new iMiihliii.,'
I'lie loii'iioi 'l•llools are in
eood (omlilion. mid me being eaielillly looked
111 lei. I'l.i' bung llie si ilo e ipi’ il, it Will eventii.illy hive iiiosi ol till' 'Into insliiiitiuns, eliiirilabl" iimf oiln 1 wi-e These things aside, To
peka is the eeiil *1 of a large ugi ieuliui.il distiiet,
wbieli, vvlien filled with Iminers, ns is rapidly
being done, will iniiko it n city of considerablo
size. Its imlrmid facililies are already gotnl,
and will soon be belter) and the products ol
the count I y Will easily bo sent lo market, ft
is in the eeetcr of the school district, and Will
be the point ol di-ti ibiition. Tbu are eight
cliiircli buildings here, and Ibo Co igregalioi'M
aie Inii'o, tbo homes being tilled lo overflowing.
I’bo Mellioili-t Episcopal Cbiiieli will be coinpe'led lo erect n new liimse ibis sumnlor, and
tbu I’le-bylerian will probably build next year.
Yon will naturally stirniiso that the class of
eili/ens fonml here and m Ibe western towns
gonor.illy is good. It is only tbo inditstrioiH
and llinfly ni.in wbu emues West, while Ibo
VICIOUS mill lazy lu.m st.iys at liome and leeds
on Ibe eon iiption Ibat is the concomitant of ineie.ised we.ilili and population. Any how, it
will p.iy a |M-i'Oii lo eomo out and view llio
eoiiiiliy—.iiid cut .i few pe.iebes.
•
A I'kieni).

and mortar and the principles conditioning
Coming upon tha formation in the wild heart I on the well known piinciplo of yoirly cortical
habitable structure The first temple of art, of the Continent, no biiin.in hociely near yoii inere.ise, mdiibilahly lliiow back the Imlliol
science, or religion which I constructed upon save mm.ids like yourself, your irre-'istible llic-e l.iige-t gi.lilts 11-, Itir a-- I’dOl) n C Tims
this plan in New Yoik would be that city’s feeling (if any leoling yon liavo for eillier na tlieir fe dcr >aplmgs were rnimmg up jn>t as
greatest ornament, and the guiiranteo of ray ture or art) must bo one ol silent, awe-slriiek the g'llcs of I'l.iy were liimbling down, and
imraurtahty on the roll of the civilized worbl’s wonder. Tiie imitation of ni in’s work by natiiie some ol lliembiil (iillilled tlie liletimo of the
artistic benefactors. If this iiascrtion seem alw.iys mouses siieli a feeling. Beloie leaeli laic 11.11 tfoid C’b.irlei O.ik w'leii Solomon e.illed
vuiugloiious, lei it be remembered that it is iilao ing here, you Will have lelt it, roving llie green Ins mii'lei-iimsons lo ii-lie-limi nt liom ibe
bypuilieticul; for in Ibo great temple, ativliose bottoms ot tlie Rspnblicaii, and suddenly eom- budding of the Temple. W’e eiiinot leili/e
liulicst lioly minister Vaa.x, and Mould, and nig upon lovely paiks wli so (I lor of fie-ili InrI lime nil iges .is we ein ill i-u ol -p.ii’e by .i lelWight, anJ G.imbrill, I woisliip in the Gen seem newly dismisaed from llie lawn-alieiiis ol eience lu ilimensioiis vmiIiiii expel lenee, so tbu
tiles’court,—•loving tlio ait deal ly, but alar; the gardener; whoso stalely elms, peeans, and llio age of llie-e iii.iiveloiis tiess slill loiiriiti'.
also that were I au architect, and successful as cotton woods were diaiiosed in aneli gr.ieetiil lo mean meoinpii liiii'ible tart, tlioiigb willi
my liypotbesos, the [iriiise would belong not to gioiips and leaf-arelied avenues tlial but lor my mind’s eje I eonlmiie lo see bow inonntam
me, but to the natuie I bad buinbly studied. their ago Downing linuaell might liavo set inav^y ibey look, anil bow divailed is tiie in.io
Liyuoit Drinking.—.V I iboilng man com
With these explanations I sliall bo granted the them; whose well defined [lallis, entiiuly fioe wbu leans ug.iinst ibein.
ing out ol one of the gm-sliops ot London u fow
meie ain.itcui’o I cense to cominit purely tech from undeigiuwlb, so Byinineti leal and so con
j ems .igo, s.iw n oiirriage mid p.iir ot horses
nical blunders, and make an oueasioniil misuse venient in tlieir diicelion and arrangement, }uu
OUU TABLE.
Standing near tl.e door, und two Women, richly
of names.
can hardly credit to the waler-seoking elk and
dres.scd, emno out ol the liiiilding, llio lower
The grou.-,d-pl.m of the Cliurcli Bulles buffalo. At every alep ol your way among Ibo
ThK M VNUl .Xl'TUIll It VM> llt.lI.Dl K foi 'toiy ol wbicb VT.ts oocupied os a dram-shop,
Cathedral deviates in a slight degree from the Colorado fout-liills, the sane feeling will be- Muv (DiituiiiA A MOW of (li« I mu liinc ot (ho inimiiuoth and weio banded into tbo curiitigo by tb* pro
circular contour, being ii qiiarlro-loil whose four awakened in you by imtiiral ruins statues C. iit»'»()n lor tho Entt UiNor Mruljjf, vntli tin intorc^tni}; prietor of this “gin piilitoo.” Tbu laborer
coraponont cuives dilFer very little in tlieir ele- c.islles, temples, monunionis ; it will follow you nccoiml ot tlio niij lu which it wuh liond, a vie^ of tho ste|)ped blek into the 1)ir loom and asked llie
inenls, but meet each other at niterual angles tbruugli tbu glim defiles and up the snow- tA’*lolul I)jir\ llou^o At I'ro-QU’ct I’irk, Hrouklvnpi lull owner, •• Wliose is tliat eslablislunont ? ” Tbe
sulllciently acute to give an impression of the crowned ndgos ol llie Rooky Mounlnin syjlem, pijjO eiigrivmgof I/\iciiilo (tii (iiaihI Mintro—\quo- man of gin replied, " It is mine, and my wile
crucifoim outline proper to Cbrisliiin iirebitec- excited by tlie luins ot Titanic citiea ac.ilterel (luct oi till Viinnc; ulcMitioii imd phm of a Duhitiil mid d.iiigliter linvo gone out lo ride.” The
lure. 'J'he nave and transept find their places over areas of many griisaless, aoilloas leagues. Kcsiilunco; a btautilul ^pccinicti ot Wiiaiow Derorition; l.iboring III,III bowed Ins laud lor a ntoirtCnl,
here, lliougb the curved have bem substituted It never lost its liesbness willi me ; it was al AtuI i piofii'tioii of iiunoi eii};i a\1 ho nunibor is and then looked up nrsl s.iid, with un energy
for the light-lined cxteiior.
that made ilie man of gin lliink bis customer
ways a source of cliild-liku terror and delight ; full ot inteicstin;; and \ iIuiU lo arliclot
Pubh^liPil bv Wc^luri & C)ni)uiin, 37 l'»r«v
li.id a midden nltaek ol deliiium. “ I see it 1
Upon this base line the body of the C.illie- to tins d.iy I eunnol itnalize it, unless on the
I sec il! ” “ Sec vvbat ? ” “ See wliore ray
dr.it uses to a height of about three hundred ininetpleof its alfording a cei l.im momentary New \ork, at 51 'iO a m ir
feet. (I give the dimensions approximately, argument for the siipoin.itural, wliieb, eie yon
Tilton’s Jouunal or lloiiin ui.niur wages lor jeiii!. biive gone. I helped pay lor
lli.it chiiiage, mill lor llw-e horses, and for the
foi the ro.isun that the biilf bum cuneuded to can recover yoiir cold lileralisin iml nudennit/, \M) iMiitiL
for Mn ih foil uf > liunblo
uiirhilt was necussaiily uuusumed, as iiidsed )our logical b dance, and your giasp of plnlo aiiltiiuflly aituItA—hiat’< and ndvioo mlapto i to tho 'ilks and I.iees mid jcwcliy lor your family )
a hundred limes that period might li ivo bee.i, sopliical explorations, sots joii bickiii your HCA'OU A work ul thin kind has Cftpocial iiitcreit at Hiia the money tb.it I li.ivo earned, lb.it I should
iildliood's or join imeesloia’nui vi 1 vvoi Id — tniic III Mar, aii I its
in lamili.iiizmg ourselves with the aiti-,lio
will no lUmht bo ca};orl\ Imvo ii'cd lo Iniiii'b my wile and eliiWron
vvilb a good liome mid good loud and clothing,
proporiions an 1 scieiitifie eompoaition of iln alijvvsyoti liow ibo baby leels, bow the locienis ii.ainipib\ allciyi^ ! in giowiii^ iiiuloi tiouors
It. it is as if die kobold, ibe elf, die cyclop-,
111 ignilieent in.i'S.
A few hasty sketches, or
l'llb)l^lKd by I.I, I lUoii xk. Co , Ihiktiiii alSlAXPar I have pmd lo jon, mid vvilb my wages and
the wages ol olbei l.iUiriiig men you Imvu
inuinorandi ot its impression on us at diireienl .Old tbu .iliite li.id suiblmdy coidioaleil you,
Till, I.OMHIN (Jli Vlil I UI.V Uiviiw Im so|i|ioileil )onr l.imily in elegiiiice mid luxury.
elevations, were all lb it wo bad time for, aiiy- b.iiiing die way tliroiigli some awlid l.istiirss ol
tbing like an accurate ti igonomstrieal obsei ra it scaicely Iroldeii world, ami, e.ilelMiig you all Apnl, hib I >r its U I ini^ ut it lo iTi inlcioslui^ In A n ) of Ileie.illei niy wile and my children sball Imvo
** I he I
I’nbh*,' fioin i(i t oiiiiim luPinoiit m tho the belli fit ol my labor, nnd 1 vvill endeavor
tion being ipii e out of the question. I have alone tber. in llie gloom, said lo you,—
HcNcnlh oeiit Ul \ to its linal iii I oiitiru ti in vl itiou m tho lo persii.ide my lellow workmen lo do ns 1 in
You
li.ivu
alijmedus;
yon
l.iugli
ni
us;
taken caic that my estiin.iles understate the
n i;;u ol I nm*s 1 , a i n i lul k mow of L min \ *s “ Nil- tend, willi ibr bulp ol heaven, lo do lieiunfler
facts wbeie they cir at all ) 'Tlie body of the you deny us. Look at our [iioola: ....... . .iie
ptdeou,” “ llu (.'Uuuh in W iIch,” “ Iho 1 tUKulum
structure consists of a purpenJicular wall the sculptuioa wo eaivel, tbu cities we built I” ol the INapIo, * i>^liiiw«I iiituiMU cl Mi liuu<lt's —give lip emliely ibe use ul iiiloxiualing
liqiims, ami e.iie lor my own ; renmve llieiii
lollowtiig (in crosS sections) tlie euites of llie
HI HER KIMII tl.I..
(Dii'cn I Ii/ilii til ” and a M M (ixoiiMo nolot ol Mi into n ecmiloi l.ible liome us soon ns pirssible,
b.xse line, br.icej at inlorv lU ot iistoiiidimg
D,
picul’s
lu
v\
novt’l,
Annil'tor
nn
I
Mullni
Lile
I li ivo lie I d men who could oiisipiole .Seiip
.save my wages , ami yon, man of gm, must
oqnibty by missive biiltiesSOs ol llie h.ime tiiiu to suit tlieii piiipose, and t.dk ,t lung lime
liic lorn
il 1 ntish (Dntcrh Komow ami lllaek
altitude as itsell. Ac the proper distiiicc for n wiiliuiit b.iying iinylliing; but in bodi lliese wofdVM »ntlil> no proin|>ll\ I'vsnod b\ tho Lcmi nd Sco I llien woik oi si.rve. 1 see il! 1 st e it 1
compielieiisive view, these bulliesses app neat pailieidur.s Huber Knnbail so f.ir suipassed die I’ubli'tliuLj Conipin\, 17 W ilkoi Shccl,Ni\v ^oik.tlu* The eiii-'e, mid llie luinedy—the poison, and
^
ly dilfer lioin cath Ollier in size and .shape loltiost clFoi Is widiin niy previous cxpeiience, 1 run t)f siili'tcripli m hoin^ h lollnv-v —Foi ain oiio ol tlie iiiilidole ”
lloie w.i' .1 III.in who saw the evil, nml rescarcely m liO tli.in it they li id been erected that 1 eoiibl think of no eumpaiisun lui liim tml ho lour itoM WH,'$1 pin anMinn, anv twoot thn Itoupon one single .and unitorm plan. The op.ice J lek Bun-by convei led by bliggins, and taken liovvs, S7, any tliico ol (ho Romcwa, f 10, all loin Ko> Miluil lli.il be would iii.I.inlly iqqily the reni_____
between the buttresses fuillier e iiiei out the lo exboiling. Witness .i a.iinplu : —
M> w-t, SI 1, lU ickwood'H M 1^1/me, SI, Illni kwood nml edj.
minute roseiublauec to the planned oirspimj ol
Olio
ItOMt
w,
S7
,
ill
ickwooil
nid
nn
two
ID
mow', $10,
Tut; “ I’m iiisciik” Exi’EAIned.—One of
Sev en women sli.dl t.iki- a hold o’ one m in !
a liuinaii intellect, by exliibiling in acveial Tbeiu! ” (with a slap on die back of die iie.ii- IM ickw'ii*tl and anv tlincol tho Kovlow', $11, DIack* the edilois ul Ibo New f)ileans'I’lmes Ims ruCHURCH BUTTES.
places
the
appoarinee
of
deep,
arelud
rcee-,ses,
Wood
and
the
four
W Mown, $l"»—with hir^o dmonntto
About four o'clock in the afternoon we sud
eoivid a biiaiiiess letter, of wbieli the tollovving
eat subject for regeneraliuii) “ Wliat d'ye
denly c.i no upon one of the gr.iudost in irvels which it needs but little im igiii itioii to regiid tliiiik o' (h It f Sli.dl 1 tSIiiill t.iku a bold on clubs. [ii all tho principal t itiCA ami lowm thoKO woikn IS a veibaliiii copy :
Now Nolnnics of UlacWwo itl a Y i^a/ino ami tllelhiliHh
New Oile.iiM, Alnil ‘2.). 1870.
wbicb Nature lias given to human admiration as windows or niulics tor the leeLpiiuii ol liim 1 That don’t invan they s/iant, dues It ? No!
Uoviews oomimnieo with tho lanniry nnnihorB
1 he
on tills continent. This is “ The Church Buttes.” statuary. I hardly date to add the .isserlioii God’s wold means wli.ii it s.iyj, and tlieiefoie pusta);e nn tho whole five works umlor tlio now rates will
Deal N.: Inclosed find flO. Wb.il is a
that
in
seveial
of
these
nic'ua
the
slat
its
for
I have had fiequent occasion in those pages
means no otherwise—not iii no way, shape, nor bo but bo cents a >oar.
I'ltbiacile f
to refer to tl at reinaika'ile class of formitioas which they socin the intended recvptaeles act manner. Not in no Way, lor lie aaith ‘ I am
Yis. languidly,
J. C. * * * • V.
which, though not entirely absent fiom the ually exist, and are by no moans the least tho »£>ay, and the truth, and tbu life.’ Not in
LETl'ER
FROM
KAN.SAS.
startling
elements
in
a
mimicry
which
descends
Rfeasuiing oiii coriesponduiil’s mixiety by
scenery of our Atlantic slope, exist in so few
no shape, for ‘a man bcliuldclli Ins n.il’i’l sli.ipe
loei'KV, Knisss, April SI, IbVO
iiistiincps (at the Ciitskill, Fianconiii, and Ni to tlic minutest details of its wuiknig p.illern. in a glass ; nor in no manmr, loi ‘ be slr.iiglilIns libemliij, both giiililiido and compassion
Mesai'. Maxham i)' fVing :—
pionipt an e.iily reply. Having mice passed
agara Profile Rock-i) that they have never at- Had not my tnvelling compuiions (some ol way foigeltelli wimt manner of man lie was.’
I li.ive seen minty lollois in your col tbrimgli a similar cundilioii ot mental cxtiausueted more than passing attention; while, whom nevur in tliuir lives lode a l.inl.isy with Seven women sha'l catch u bold on him. And
out
curb
and
siiaflle)
noticed
these
un
iges,
and
mnnstrom
nearly
eveiy
State
in
tin*
Union,
but
t'lrougliout the savage iiitciior ot the Continent,
ef they shall, tlien they will! For every lliing
lion in endeiivoiiilg to esntprubunJ tlio
tliey have-^ttained llie same neglect by the called my alteiuiun to their sinking enli.inee- shall come to pass, ,iiul not one good ,vord ab.ill as yet not one ftoin llii-< section ol the globe. “ ScLleswlg-lloUlcin question,” wo can feel
opposite reason of their very frequency. W» ment of the vraiiemblanca of the structure,— tall lo die gioiiml. You who Iry lo cx[dain Now I’ll give joii u smill id-a of ii '• Western lor imr fi lead’s dazed eondilioa over llie “ Ple
go out of our way to lavish raptures upon llie this, too, lung before I could make up my mind aw.ay the ScriptUr’ would m.ike it tig’ialive. to'vn only tea years old. lopekii is boautilnlly biscite," mid shall iborolorc proceed lo answer
temples of Yucatan, the maiisolea of Dongola, to speak of them iit the i isk of li.it iiig my lively But don’t come to vie with none o’ yer spirit- situ.vtcd on Ibo top and sides of one ol the knoll' It.
INDIAN WOMEN.
Nubia, and Petrea, ibe Sphinx, and the Cave iin.igination cast in my teeth,—-I should liesii.ile ooli/era ! Not one good word shall fall. Tlieio- of this lolling prairie. The views to bo bid
A “ plebiscite ” is a lliing only n fow “ fel
Wo found tents pitched near several of the of Elepbaiita, while tliiougbout our own moun to refer to them in those pages, le t the incicd- foie sevm sliall not f.dl. And el seven almll from iilino't nny (vorlion ol the city me beantifol lers ” can uiidoi stand. You see, when, in the
stations where we stopped to change horses, end tain fastnesses and trackless plains exist ruins ulous re.ider, wlioso prosecution ot acipiaintance Caleb a bold on him—and, as I jist pioveJ, sev and diveisifted. The low bills on every band, course of liumiin events, the polity of n gov
took advantage of the halt to push oiiraequam- of arebiteoture and statu iry not one whit bo- with mouldy Euiope.in ruins has denied him en will c.itcli a bold on liim,—then -even ought ; the stretches ol limber beie and llieio, and the ernment, in us transcumlentnl relations with tho
tiiuce with the Arriipahoes. I was particularly bind the foreign remiinis of forty eenlmies in the time to visit nature’s immortal temples in and in tlio l.iUer d.iy gloiy. seven, yea, ns our miles of iiiilioken piairic view, mike beautiful political economies of a State, becomes im
anxious to sec the noble Indian. When a bay, power of execution, and far vaster in respect to the heart of Ins own Continent, should say, LoiJ stid un-tew Peter, • Verily 1 s.ty nn tew landscapes ib.it never wuiiy the eye. Indeed I bued with the spectral miiilysis of iibiiurmiil
I read everything that was eier written about age and size. At every cliunge ot jiosition as “ Well I tbit IS going a little too far.” Let me you, nut seven but seventy tiiuo) seven,’ tliC'e lliiiik lliilmoining and evening here ought lo bo inlliicneus, inlimgmg upon the perpetuity of
him. At that time of life, I legaided him as a we came tbrough the sandstone canon to the hasten to save my credit by recording one break seventy limes seven sli dl e.ilcli ii bold and devoted lo study o( n.iliiiu’s beiiiilies mid les insiitiiiijiis at once deli imental inid nug.ttory
sort of every-day Alexander the Great, slightly Gioen River tins same morning, the giant but in llie continuity ol the imitation, 'riie figures, cleave. Blessed d.iy I Foi the end shall be sons. Nowbeio, except on tlie oce.ui, does the lo the abstruse mlsrests of theocracy, why,
tinctured with D.imon and Pythi.is. He prin tresses ot red sandstone at one side showed some which at the proper focal distance for a li.irino- even as die beginnmg, and seventy (old moio sun add and d'-li.u'tsu iniich to and liom the tlicit, It decent rospeel for tbo opinions of raaiiviews Us 111 a pi.iine eoontiy
kmd requires the promulgation of a pupilliir
cipally followed burning himself at slakes,— ne.v sculpture wliieh kicked nothing to compete qious view of the tout-ensemble appear abs jlutely abuiid iiitly. Come over into my g.iiden.”
Last eve .is 1 wMiclied the son Ir.ivil beyond iiii.ilylieiil manife.sto in which • • • In short
rather liked it than otherwise.—so much so that with t'.e half reliefs of the kings whose slumber statuesque, are in no case i ntircly deladied from
BIG lUEEB.
the “ Western view,” Binnmt’s I’.iik mnl the It “ plebiscite ” is pl.iiiily a “ plobiseito ) ” or,
he was in the habit of requesting to be allowed was broken by Layard, or the front faced colos tlie wall, blit, on close nppio.tcb, are peieeived
1 lial no one on this si lo die Continent wbu low bill being the sonlbein bonndiiry of the III Ollier woiJs, il IS Flench for •'8boo fly,
to suggest win ther hot pinchers would not be si carved on the African rums. Strong, stern, to be irregular knobs and piojrclions fiom its
a neater method of ending the job. In his in cliariieteristic faces were there; no Itature was surface. Fortunately for the Cliuicb Biiltos ! believes the literal truth winch travellers toll boiizon, 1 lelt ns iboilgli I was sl.iiidnig oa the ilon’t bjilder me.” There !
tervals of ennui, ho did the lecture business on missing; no imagination was needed to eke out It they could be moved, some Amorican Tuik .ibout llieso marvelous gi.ints. People some oce.in beach mil Tom .Mooiu'slmos w re (orciA Wi-ALiiiv Locae Euiroii—Wo am
a flee basis, visiting public Ijceums known by their' details. Rather there was needed an would bare long ago split them in pieces to times llimk they do, but tli t is only bec.iusu bly in niy mind :—■
glad to know there is one vvealtliy local in tlio
the dosciiptive title of pow-wows, and atrording imagination of the means liy which nature make comraeinoralivo p ipor-weiglits when be they l.iil 10 realize die proposition. They Imvo * And nv I witr-ti Iho Iiiio ol light, tint ploys
Along thn siiiootli w ivu towor.l tlio Inn mug West,
woild. Aoeoiding to Ids figures the local
much satisfaction to audiences, chiefly on the mimicked art after such fuitblul fasliion, or in returned Iroin bis journey; some L)id Elgin no CO icicle ide i ol bow the asscited piopor- 1 long
to noil 1 tliiit goldon poll I r rii>s
editor of llio llmimbiil. Mo. Courier is the
themes of “ the Bounding Deer ” and “ the deed, at fii'st ghinc", of the possibility that it or Barnum would have long ere Ibis bad tliein tioiis look. Tell a c.ii|>untor, or any oilier
And Ihmk ’twonld le.ot to hoiiio bright ivle of lost "
labeled on the shelves of bis m iseuni. Asa man at buniu vvitli the look ot linnensiuiis, wlial
weallliiest newspaper man in tbo west. He
Blasted Pine.” He was a poet, an orator, a could be unassisted n.ilure at all.
I am quite sure you would bo surprised at sums up bis wuibily possessions in this wise :
The Church Buttes surpass all natural feats lurther esneession to incredulity, let me .idd you U.ive seen in tlie Mariposa County gloves,
prophet, a hero, a highly educated and accom
the [iropoilion ol gool buildings in Topeka,
plished gentleman, who, from native simplicity of this order wliieh I have ever seen in iny timt altliough tlieir statue like appearaiicu at and Ins eye glows ineruduluiis in a inumeiit. were you hero. Kiiiisiis Avenue, lliu biisiiioss “ Mrs. Looiil (par value) $1,1)00,000) one five
ibe
proper
point
of
view
is
most
woiiderfii
1
(ii^si'ly
eonloss,
dial,
ibuugli
I
nlw.iys
diouglil
year old local, $500,000 ; one seven Weeks old
of character, wont without his clothes on. The life, even that wonderful succession of palaces,
street of tlio pl.iee, is built ot two sloiy bouses
only screw loose in his whole con-<truction was temples, and cemeteries between Monument Nature does not tax our nstonisbiiient by the I/lo/ believed li.ivellers in tboir rueilals on mostly. 'I’bo stole rooms me lingo and well local, $2)0,000 ; ciisli on li.iml, 4d eolite ) d'lo
an unaccountable piopensity to die off. Thi Creek and the foot of Pike’s Peak. I have still more el.iborate consistency of inakin; tliein dns subject, vvbun I saw the trees I found I appumlcl. Tliere are two or tbioo corner lots on account, $l; sundries, 12 ceptSi 'lotal,
was called" fading before the advance of the often been asked why they have never been religious in their sentiment like the temple bad b.iiguinud to uiedit no such story us diat, vaeunt, wbicb il built upon would add great $1,700,001.55 ; yeurly incopio, one loculi
cruel white man.” When I thought of it, I felt spoken ot in such extravagant terms before I wbicb they adorn. She acts as it her mighty ,nid loi a inoiiunt felt li.ill-rupruaelilut toward ly to the aopeatiineB ol the street. One ol
A coriespondcntiisks the Press the following
ashamed of being white; I belonged to a cruel wrote ol them. The reasons are : hccanso the effort of architecture (as happens so s idly otlen the Ii lends wlio bad elie.itcd me of my taidi them bad a l.iige building but tied (roin it last
qnoslion : Will the fellows wlio voted for
race that “ advanced; ” I wished th.it the cruel hardy pioneers who live among the wonders of in other fields worked by genius) bad toppled iiiidiM a inisapprebcnsiun.
T.ike the dry slatisties of tbu matter. Oul winter, nml llie ruins, still siandmg, give it ii .Ml. Hieliborn in 1801), if elected delegates by
race would only listen to the good people who this continent get hardened to them by famil down her re.isoii just as she came to the liii.il
miormnent
ot
her
nobly
realized
conec|ilioii
of
one hundred and lliiily-lwu dees wbii.li have bad nppearnnoe. Going olF tbo Avemiemid Republieiin euu lussus, be ullowed to liokl seals
disliked “ advancing,’' and consent to stop it. As iarity ; because even if they rum.uned impres
observing the dwelling bouses, yon would li .d
fur the femalu Indian, iheio was ii period when sible, they have too mucb stern matter of tact Her oveistrained intellect became ungeared bei 11 inuasuiud, nut one nnduiiiiiis twenty eight It laigo pioportion, tor so new n city, to be two in Ibe coining giibeiimturiul convention, with
I pined lor her. I owe her many melancholy in tlieir existence (and fur a genoiation to come just as she grasped the chisel wliioli w.is to feel III uneuinteiuni-o ; five range between stoiy, well built fianiu mid buck liuiisus, mid tile distinct understanding thill we will bolt
months between the ages of nine and twelve. I will have) to give lliein time for the cultivation people her niches with patri.irelis <ind s.i nis, diirly two and tlin ly six feel; lilty-eiglu be built lifter modern stylos. This is not the tin- the noininalion, if an anii-police, oC, iioii-coinremained f'aithfuler to my ide.il than my ideal of the msllietie ; because this elusa does nut, ns piopliets, apostles, martyrs, cbeiubiin, and tween lorly and lilly Icut; lliiily-tour between prcssion you would get fioin a “ bud’s eye” niillal candidata is soleeted 'i
lilty iind sixty ; lourteun between sixty and
proved to me. I remember wbiit a solace Bea a usual thing, corre-pond with mag izinos and grown lip angles.
Tbo l''.irinington Cltronielu says one day lust
To return to the arcliileoliiuil |mrt of tlic seventy ; dm teen between seventy iind eigbly ; view, for tbo town eoveis a good doal of teriidle’s Dime Novels would have been to me then, journals; because ,the trail whieli runs by
lory
;
und
looking
liom
the
ceiilei
ol
llie
town
week
two eitizens com nitted tiie funny biunder
two
between
ninety
and
one
bundrid;
two
uiu
just Us 1 think how much better off I might Church Buttes is not the one (ullowed by the subject, riio siipersliiieliiie resting on llii
lo llie out skills, any oidiomy siZ'*il lioiisO oi employing the same ullorney in n little mat
have been, had chloroform only been invented vast majority of tnivelleri; and because most buttresses con-islcd ( two domes, one siipei- just one Inindred; and one is one Inin lied ninl dwindlos low.iids insigmlicaiieo. To|ieka is liko
ter ot legal di'iigi'bemciit wbieli bad [rrcviiusly
when I hnd.my first tooth out. ** Wishky of those who do pass iho'ii are night and d ly iinposed upon llie oilier ; the iippei inelosing two. rills last, buluie die slot ms liuii'ded .t, a biingiy gi.int, ul m.igoiiiiout piopmlioni Inn
iiiisen
between tliem. Tho •' in in of law ” had
bad
a
buiglil
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tour
liuadtcd
feet.
1
found
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men,
who
spend
most
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sleeping
the
Clown
ot
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lower,
and
desoeiiding
ovei
it
Washky, or the Queen of the Pottowatomies,’
needing lo be filled tip. It is bird lo eoine ill lorgotlcn tbo first applicant, and s', remleied
10 the extent oi about one iliird its beiglit. Eirli lougli laddei laid against its trunk,—loi it is
«ould have served me for one good do>e. As between the Missouri and Washoe.
tbo niiiiibei' ot inliiibilmits, and it is iinpussilde advice ^110 and (jan. Wli-n the mistake came
Twenty one miles east of Fort Bridger, a of those domes was suirounded by a seiitM ol prusliiilu,—.Old eliinbed up in its side by llial
it was, I read Coop r cumulatively to got the
lo be iis acenialo as vve could be in un oldei 10 light, be tbouglit it best lor llie di-put ints lo
and
steps
cut
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the
baik.
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ilioir
size,
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seem
same effect. Every Indian woman w’lis beau
place, wheie tliero is loss cliiingo in nuinburs. selllo wilboul legal pioeess.
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tiful. All you hud to do to equal the Venus
At the cleelion, the first of ibis luonlli, lliere
the
mcbsiiremunt
wliieli
useertiiined
its
diinneter
do Medici was to turn the color of a now cent. horizon at the distance of a league, suddenly the body of the ediltco below. The selioul ot
vvcio polled
votes. This would givo us
Josu Bii.i.iNGa’ Maxivis —I don’t kno lus I
The Indian woman lived principally on shady curved towiud us, sending out in a nearly duo- arcliilects wbicb mikes tiutli lathr’rtliin beauty as diiily-four leet—its eiieumference one liun- oidiii.iiily 8,*.2dO. Now,on the other bmidtlioie ihiiik it is very dilBcult lew bo a good injun
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tent
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Iraelion.Ol
course
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reotion
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at
whose
extrem
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guide
of
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buihler,
and
iiitio
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ibanks, with her feet in the water ; but the same
.lie piob.ibly one bundled or inoie pei-ons who up in lie.iven, but tew cum down bore and be n
guilclessness of character which obviated a tai ity, and abutting upon oiir iriiek, ruse llie scioneo into the arena ot art, will civil at the die tiiiukness ol its bark is various; but 1 cut did nut vole, not b.ivmg resided beie long gooil injun, iz just wbaro tbu life 8|>ot eums in.
tor’s bill for his brother, guaranteed her against miglity mass of wliieh, with a lureguing sense proposal to imitate any such arri ingeinent, oq oil' soniu ot It lo u lout in depdi, and tlieie was enough. But iboro is a lingo number of young
It iz tlie little tilings ov tills life that plague
colds iti the head. She was ns pretty ns any of inadequacy, 1 must now try to convey laiine the groun I that these bnttresjes euuld have no evidently plenty more below tliat.
men with simill tmnilies b«ie, oioiu tli.in in us. Muskeeters are plenty, elejdmnls skairse.
To
make
sonij
fougli
attempt
at
a
eo'.ception
idea.
The
impression
produc-d
by
the
Ciiuieh
necessary
oflice
in
sustaining
the
domes,
and
one could be who was so pious; more pious
longer soltled places I do not like lo venture
Don’t ini'tiiko pleuzyro lor liti|q>irtess ; it i/,
than any white girl
so pretty. She con Buttes upon one standing about fifty yaids from are theioforu false, lam not going to introiiuce of vvbat these ligutes amount to, suppose tbu un opinion but tliii.k llie eoiniis wi(l show ul oiit.r.ly u different brood ov digs. Tlinro is
templated alternatelyMe Great Spirit in the their facade (the best distance for atmining the any discussion of this suhjact into these pages. tieo lallun at the gable of an uidinaiy two- least 7,.'iU0 inliabitmils. But Topeka’s iiilmbi >i grille de.il ov exquisite pleiizui-e in liuppine-ss.
clouds, and her own lorely face in the pool. If perfect harmony of tlieir ofTect) is that of a stu They are too limited to liold one ol the widest story bouse. You pioposo to cross by a pimik tmits will r.ipidly increiiao in numbui for somo but tliaro iz a grate doal ov pleuziire tliat buz
the half that was told of her was true, she could pendous cathedral or basilica, udmiriilitu fur the quarrels of modern times. I can only say that laid lioin yuiir root to tbu upper tide ot ll.u linio to come. Her eilizuiis keep a constant no liappinoss in it.
not bo accused of wasting her time. How I breadth and dignity of its design, and the abso tbu effect of breaking up the domes by these tiee. Tint plank woull'peleeptibly slope up lookout to s( 0 bow they may proniolo lior welALinknid loves mystery.—a liolo in the
longed to see her 1 I thought of her whenever lute symmetry of its proportions, built after a obviously unnecessary Imitress like projections flout your rout-peak. Tliiough tniodier tree, faiu. For instance, they mo very observing ol ground uxuilcs inoru wundei tli.in it star ill Ibo
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us
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I was in a grove. Would she steal out from
tlie adminisli|atiun ol eiiy governinuiit, mid ste
behind that old chestnut, give me one quick an place among the most strongly individualized soinowhat higher than the lower structure, and end, our wliulu eavaluado uharged at tlio full that it is vvell and eeonoinieally condueled heavens._____________ ______
trot
for
a
distaiiuc
ol
one
liuiidrud
and
filty
feet.
telope look with the raoliingest blacltf eyes in orders of the art and science us tlio pure Greek made a total altitude of iibiut seven hundred
Four of Ibo robbers of the Lime Rock Bun'i
Tbo entire length of, tliis tree before trunea- They have water works in conlempliilion, and in Ituekl.ind Me, waived u |)iyliininary exiimPagandom, and laughing like the woodrubin s of the Parthenon or the Gothic of Salisbury feet.
bnye
gone
so
far
as
to
insuie
tbo
eomplelion
ol
I Imvo made this minute, because in no other tion bud been about three hundred and lilty
Almost simultaneously wo exgurgle, be away again among the invisible Cathedral.
a bydiiiulie ol five bundled l.orso power, willi maiiun Saturday, and wore cum nitted lor trial
Dryads and Fauns ? Ah, liright Alfarntln, you olairaed, “ O that all our American architects way could 1 convey to my readers the effect leet. In the hollow bases of trees still standing dam and bead-gates of twelve bundled; lieing III delanlt ol $2 j,()0l) bail riMpiiie-l of eueli. B,
we
easily
shelieied
uuisclvus
and
horses.
We
jilted me 1 You are a swindle, bright Allaratta 1 could see this marvelous model! ” for we irre produced by'this wonderful structure. It is nut
thus able lo inereiCsO lliu'“ run ” at ple.Hure. I*. MoAllislor, airiiigncJ as iie.iussory uflor list)
I don’t lika to say it to a lady, but you are, Al- sistibly felt that liero wore tlie suggestions for intended, I hardly need say, to convey the im Hied throwing to the lop ot some ot them with When completed the lull eupaeity will bo siil- lact, w.is alier exiiinimilion di'clmrgcil.
im order as fresh and original us comported pression that a n>.m with a micrusoo[>a would ludicrous unsuccess, und finally came to tho
■aratta; you know you are.
lieient to muiiilain estaUisImionts to the txieni
'Vive Portlaral it Kimnclicc Railroad UompnI am obliged to disbelive in the existence with the vic|dii fields and forests, life and en discover tho absolute matheinatieui hues of a uioimrch ot them all, a glorious monster nut of eighty atones. And this business, wil|i all
of a beautiful full blooded ludian woman. I ergy, spiritXnd ranteriiil of the New World. structure such as 1 have described, sbould he included m the above table of diiuuitsions, us its cuneomilants, will build a city of (rom 40,- ny Imvi* lost by fire and Hood, five biidges,
know that many excellent men, writing at a Were I an archiieci, I should to-morrow be on attempt toi verify me by possiitg his face over most of those measured uiu still liviug, und nil 000 to 50,000. This inontb a pro^msition lo within tho pist live mouths. Altlmogh mifordisiiiuoo from Indians, have warmly imaged my way to spend a year, if need be, in the study the eaiire surface of tlie Ohqvqli I](uttes. Wliiit buve the bark upon them still, while the true give the company if 100,000 city bonds, twonly tiin.ile they iiie not east ilovviv or dioeournged,
such a fact, and that a few other oxcellent men, of the Church Buttes; net coming away till I I assert is tliat at the distaiioe ot from fifty to IS to buiue uxteut barked und ebarrud. When years, seven per cent., will bo submitted to the but on llie eonlraiy tliere lias never been more
whuhave kimwu Indians at home, speak en husi had mada'inyself master of every line in the a hundred yards, the effect of such a structure it stood erect in its live wrappings, it inonsiired people mid will meet with lillle or no opposi llie mid rntbu-iasin manifested in llio nmmigoasiically of it. We must romeinber that almost structure, and anivad at the method of repeat is proiluced, with very little iissislance fiom turly leet in diiuueler,—ever one bundled uml lion. The EpiseopaUure going lobipld a leniale inent ol llw iillairs ol the load -[Ken. Jour.
Ivveiiiy in citcuiulerence ! Estimates, gieum'ed
uuy woman seents beautiful to a man who has ing it in accordance with the limitations of stone imagination.
seen none for three months, ns often happened
to the oldioyagers ; also that the poet Is quite
iudependent of facts. A priori it would be pos
sible to dispiove a beautiful Indian. Neither
in the physical, mental or moral training of the
ludian women exist iiny of those oonditions
which underlie female beauty. She is m.in’s
drudge, iiml sliows it in her face. Her Iiusband
can sell her or let her : she knows it, iind shows
that. She is ill fed, badly clothed, depressed
by too rapid child-bearing; she shows from
head to foot that she is all of these, or that her
mother was before tier. It is a manifest im
possibility for physical bointy to exist under
such cireuin'-taiicus by the opcralion of any
known law. As to studying the question by
observation, I ciin only s.iy that I hiso looked
in vain, through all that part ot the Continent
we traversed, for ii single instance of anything
which tliu utmost lenience could pronounce
beauty in an Indian woman. Nothing can be
a greater mistake than the popular notions re
garding Indian maternity ; tiie gelling and rear
ing of II family break them down, and .age them
in their prime, to an extent more deplorable
itiaii ainuiig our fiailest Aineri'an women,
riieir hcaltli is poisoned by a ooagenital t.iiut
(wbicb some pliilosoplicrs liavu insisted in foist
ing upon llie wliiics, but wliieli is as indepen
dent of tliein IIS ilculli itselt ;) their b.ibils arc
too slovenly to iiiciitioii; tliuir digestion ipiiveis
between gorge and fast; they beeoinj inured
to tlie cold lit tlie cxpoiise of stmtcil limbs, nai row olicst, protruding abdomeus, ami a skin
with llic texture ol rawliidc. ‘‘I'lic assertions ot
the last sentence applying equally to ilii- men.
It would be liaid fur aii iin igmativo ai list to
give an ox.iggeiated ide i of the extent to vvliieb
the Aii.ipaliues eiiiy llie spiiidle-sli inked ami
pot-bellied style of human iiicliitocturo. The
little children all see n consume 1 by tabsi mesenlerica. For one boy ol six I eoiil 1 find no
simile but a kettle-drum slaiidmg uii two lilus,
with the bulge forward. Most ol llie men were
guant, many undersized; nearly all wei e
shrunken in tlie calf; and I siw no is whose
developincnt in any w.iy woull Iiivo attracted
notice in an E istern gymnasium. They g.ivc
me the impression of a i'.kc on the decomposing
grade, and a good way down the scale. Their
laces were without exception, gross, brutal, sel
fish, and sullen. Tliuir ocuasioii.il scanty laugh
was a bad laugh. Tlieio was no suspicion ev
en of preltinuss in the taco or form ot either
man, wom.in, or child.
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.School Laws op thk. State op Maine,
The following l(!tler, received a few | Coi-nr IJNiVKitSiTr.—We find in tlie Port
—Our
.State Superintendent, Warren Johnson.
land Daily Adi'cr/iser the following additional
We are sending out hills to tliosc wlio are days ago by llio family of Mr. Elcazer C. i
Gi'Ichcll, gives tlio dolails of tlie sorrowful' particulars of the late rc-uiiioii of the alumni ’ Esq., has done the public a groat service by
indebted to ns one year or more ; and ns our calamity liy wliieli llic wife and cliild of Col.^
j issuing a little pamphlet containing the Laws
in Boston :—
,
ItPII M.iX lAM,
I
l>\^'l. !l .Wl^rr.,
need it urgent, we trust lliat all, whetlinr re,,
let)' n)is?.
At the table were the Rev. W. C. Rider, the of Maine relating to Public Schools. Mr^
Mcrri.im weic drowned—a brief allusion to
oldest living graduate, the Rev. Dr. Chaplin, Johnson is emphatically the right man in the
ceiving bill liy letter or in the paper, will wliieli wo mado Inst week.
WATEIIVILLH.. .. MAY. 13, 1870.
son of the first president, Gardiner Colby, ' riglit place, and undor his wise and energetic
liltVI) ov Cancii.v liivitn, TrxAS. )
KEMir rllOMI’TI.Y.
E.sq., the munificent patron of the institution
'
April ‘Z.51II, 1870. j
My Dear Mother Ootclicll. thirling sisters, utitl nil:
which now hears his name, the Rev. .Samuel load our public schools are rapidly improving.
Goveiinor.—Kvcrylliingnow waits for the
I liave to communicate most terrible Adlam of Newport, Rhode Island, Prof.
“ IIeautu and Home,” that excellent pa
republican convention, wliieli is to meet at news to you ! Dirling Lucy and our preciou.s Stearns of Newton Theological Seminary,
per
for the Farm, Garden, and Fireside, an
Augusta on llio 1.5lli of .Inno. Tlio temperance Mamie are no more ! It was so liard—she Prof. Mitchell of Shnrtleff College, Illinois,
nounces
a new serial story by J. T. Trow
Prof.
Hall
of
Colby
University,
and
others—
was
so
liappy
over
tlie
prospect
of
seeing
you
or lliird parly are evidently willing to try llieir
thirty-nine in all, of ?vhom thirteen were alumni
old republican friends on llioir profes.’ions, and again—so patient, iind counting tlio days, long of the university, ranging in the order of grad bridge, entitled “ Preaching for Selwyn,” to be
day.e, lliat were still neces.sary to oiir journey
coinmeneed this week. It will be illustrated,
liave accordingly deferred making a nomination. llirongli tills terrllile country. Even little uation, as follows ;
and is in;thc author’s happiest vein.
Tlioir organ, tlie Advocate, virtually proeliiims Mamie would tell about going,lo|seo ‘‘ Gamma ” 1828. Uov. Jeremiah Clmplin, D, D., Boston.
1830.
Hon.
Henry
W.
i'aine,
l.f..
I).,
CuinbriJgo.
tlint llicy arc willing to lest llio republican every tiny, and “ Auntie.” O God, wlmt a
Firk in Benton;—A correspondent sends
Uov. W. 0 Utdor, Middleboro.
parly once more by llic proliiliilion plank. Of cimnge !—in a few moments liolli are swept 1838. Uov. Wm. Howe, Cainbridgo.
us
the following into eternity wiilioiit a parting word except 1836. Uev James Upliarn, I). I)., Chelsea.
course, lielween Ilersey, Pcriiam and Clinm
Wm. Lainson, t). D., Brookline.
On
Friday last, about 9 o’clock, A. M., a
llirougli otlieis. But 1 must relate the eircuin- 1837 Uev.
Mr. Cbuilo) Morrill. Lowell.
bcriain, Mr. I’eriium is tlie only man wlio can stii rices;
fire broke out on the roof of the house of Jesse
Uev. N. M. a illianis, Metliiion.
B. Tarbell, in Bunion. The alarm brought
re.'=lorc tlie parly to its ancient boundaric.s, and
We came lierc yesterday at about noon, 1838. Mr. N. T. 'ralliiit, Itockport, Me.
1831). A. H. Briggs, Usq , Boston.
Captain Emery’s Hook and Ladder Cohipany
liaving
ridilen for 25 consecutive liours over a
Uov. S. tj. Cal.lwell, I). I)., IVoTidonco, U. I.
lead it forward in liarmony iiiiiicr the banner
UoT Myron .Merriain, Urovidcnce, It. 1.
into .'iction, but they were unable to control iho
of proliibilion. Gen, Ilersey fiinls no fault witli de.serl witliout water. Wo put up onr tent, 1840. Prof. O. .S. Stearns, Newton.
fire, and the house was begun to be cleared of
got dinner and prepai'cd for llie niglit. At
Uev. 1C. A. Cmnminos, .Malden.
llic banner, but some of its more radical friends ubont ciglit wo went to bed, us usual very 1847.
furiiiluro. In the mean time Capt. True’s Fire
184'J. Mr. it. 1’. llainon, Soiitli Boston.
AG/CNTS FOIi Tin MA U..
Mr. James S. New'ell, Navrton.
complain llial lie ouglit, in a long political life, tired and sleepy; soon it began to rain with
Company, warned by the fire hell, arrived
I’rof. K. C. Mitclioll, Alton, 111.
fl. If. PBTTRNOILL fc CO., NeTT^pnpfr ARcnt^. No. 10
on the sjiot with their Engine No. 1, whicli,
llfttot reet, Uoaion, and 87 Park How. Now York ; 8. H. Nilra, to liave made a more tangible and consistent timndor and lightning so terrific that I got up
UcT. A. K. 1*. Small, Portland, Me.
AdferiWing Afcent, No. 1 Scollny’p Huilding, Court Street,
when brought into action speedily extinguislietl
and dressed, so as to be prepared for any
UcT. John Itoiinds, Chelmsford.
llo«toi>; Qeo.P. UowellA On., AdvertUIng Agenta, No. 40 record under its I'olJa. Tliere is liardly time
1862. Uev. Goo. B. Gow, Worcester.
the fire. The damage is small and wo under
Patk iow, Ne« York ;an{| T.U Krani, Advertising Agent .120 to “ amend tlie record ” beforo tlie convenlioii. emergency. Just tlieii it began to liail friglit- 1853. Mr. H. W. Uichurdton, I’urtlaiid, Me.
Warbington gtrnet. lionton.are Agcnt»ror the IVATcaviLLC
stand there is no insurance.
fiilly and Lucy arose and dressed, taking Ma 1805. David I’’. Criiuo, Esq , Boston.
M (It,and are aithoilEcdt«)rnreir4*advertlMn)ontpaniIsu b«crlp' Gov. Cliumberlain snublicd prohibiiion so di.sMr. Larkin Dunton, .South Boston.
The furniture was somewhat saturated with
mie in her arms; tlio little tiling was very
llorrl attheiauarateaaflrequlredat tliironieo.
.Ml-. Clias. I-'. Iticliards, Itockport, .Mo.
ATiVKlib k i-0., Advrtialng Agent*. 7 MIdd e Stroef, tineliy in liis last inessags that of course liis maeli frightened, for the Imil stones, as large as
water
in consequence of the iinmen.se volume
Por'lnnd.aranutgorised to rareiv* advertiBome t» and aub*
1857. Uev. H. A. Hurt, Portland, .Me,
thrown by the engine. Much praise is due to
raidptionaat tberame rate* os required by us.
friends Imve notliing to say on tliat [loint—.tlie lienv? eg.s, made a noise like llio report of guns 1858. Iter. H. B. Marsliall, New Vineyard.
Uov. Clins. 11. Itowe, Dorehoator.
AlTsiilseirabroad arc rsferred to the • rtr immc
Capt. Emery’s Hook and Ladder Company,
less llic better, lliey reason. Even tlie demo —no man cciild live uncovered a moment 1801. Mr. A. M Jackson, Lewiston, Mo.
abovo.
1
and also to Capt. True’s Fire Company.
nil Icr lliein. Tins continued until about Imlf 1802. Prof. E.' W. Hall, Watorville, Me.
crats tlirenten to abuse liini witli a numinaliun past ten when I ruslied out of the tent and
ALL LETTEJIS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Uev. G. L. Hunt, .Mystic Itirer. Conn.
relitlng to l«r the bueino«i or oilinnal departmvnt of t’l
The Boston Advertiser, in alluding to the
if liie republicans decline. Ho spit upon the found lliat largo tides of water were rusliing 1803. Porciral Bnmny, Esq., I’ortland, Mo.
mopar should >e addrusaed to'MAXiiAM b WiNO.'nr ' Watca
Iter. Wm. It. Thompson, Al'ston.
viLLi Mail Orricx.
prompt arrest of the robbers of the Lime Rock
proliibilion plank a little too spitefully, and, as into llie valley froai tlic liills, and tliat tlie 1806. Uov. C. V. Hanson, Peabody.
T. M. Butler, Newton, Theol. Sein,
Bank, coinpliinents tlio country detectives at
tilings now look, a little too soon. Tliera can stream was rising at a rate not le.s.s than four 1808. Mr.
Mr. B. W. IJtiim, Waterville, .Me.
ANOTItES--- AND ASOTIIEII ! --- Tliera 13
or five feet a minute, wliieli if continued many
.
Mr. H C< Hullowell, Methuen.
the expense of llic city officers. There is less
be no reconstruction over liis shoulder. Tims
minutes would flood our e.amp and all llie coun
good roaisoii wliy men of marked capaoity for
Letters were received from Abraham San red tape and less mystery in the country, but
matters appear just now. Tlie nomination of try adjoining. I immediately placed I.ncy and
public service should bo continued long in
born, Esq., of Bangor, class of 1828 ; Mr. Asa
Mr. Perliam is tlie only means of convincing Mamie in tlio Ambulance, and called out iny Mathews, of Newport, 1829 ; A. W. Paine, the rogues are caught and held, while in the
office. Their talents and integrity arc needed
the third party wing lint the republican? mean escort to assist in Imuling them to liiglier Esq., of Bangui-, 1832 ; Judge Dickerson of city a compromise is usually elfbclcd by which
in every corner ol the political field, and when
proliibilion wlicn tliey say .so. Strange tliat ground. We ImJ not gone but a few rods wlien Belfast, 183G; Rev. Moses J. Kelley, of Au the burglar.? are allowed to escupe punishment
the public come to know them llicir services
the current became so strong that we were un
a political party cannet lie judged by its pro able to stand in it ; just then some cavalry gusta, and Mr. Franklin Everett, of Grand while they are permitted to retain a large
are pretty sure to be called for tbrongh the
Rapids, Mich., 1833 ; Hon. Stephen Coburn,
fessions, witliout prying into its practice !
came to our rescue but lliroiigh fear failed to of Skowlicgan, Rufus Lapham, Esq , of New share of the stolen property.
ballot box. But we con see no reason why
ride out to us, until the water was too liigli. York, and Rev. Joseph Ricker, D. D., of Au
men of only ordinary ability, who have mounted
We are credibly informed that Mr. GilA good deal of a stir lias been mado in liter 1 llieii attempted to get a liorse, by wliieli I
the waves of political success merely by dint ary circles by llio appearance, suddenly, of a could manage the longue of the Ambulance but gusta, 1839 ; President Anderson, of Rochester brctli lias had proposals from a wealthy New
University, and Rev. Lewis Holmes, of Lei
of their own kicking and spla.sliing, should be new book liy n new man, wliieli grapples witli liiileil, every tiling being in tlie greatest tumult. cester, Mass., 18-10 ; Rev. C. H. Wheeler, of Yorker for the purchase of his famous “ Gilallowed to ride there for life, when better men tlie greatest suliject presented to the Ainerican 1 tlicn made a final rush for tlie Ainbulonce to Providence, R. I., 1841; T. W. Herrick, Esq., brelli Kno.x ” lor trotling circles. He has
svould take their places if the nters were left [leople, namely, tlie foundations of tliat libarly sec wliat I miglit do by my single efforts to of Waterville, 1846; Rev. George A. Pierce, priced him at twenty-five thousand dollars.
.save my darlingf. It was too much—llie mo
to call for them. It seem.s to be a rule ol and order and union wliieli go to make up tlie ment I rencliod the Ambulance I was swept of Providence, R. I., 1849 ; T. 11. Guernsey, Whellicr it is better that this horse should re
political rings, that the man who has game body known ns tlie United States. “'Tlio Na violently up by llie mad current and carried a lisq., of New York, 1851 j 5Ir. S. R. Thurs main on the Kennebec, or be sent abroad as
ton, of Portland, 1853 ; G. W. Mathews, Esq.,
long distance before I could escape. I returned
enough in him'to work him.sclf in, has a life
tion,” by E. Mulford, is not n dry tcclinieal to make another effort, but to my liorror liie of Hampdon, and A. K. P. Kiiowlton, Esq., an advertisement that “ more of the same sort ”
lease of offices enough to give him bread treatise on tlie consiilulion, but a profound in
of Lewiston, 1854; and Tutor J. D. Taylor, are growing old enough for market ?
Ambulance liad been overliiniod and hurled
according to the size of his family. The his vcsiigalion, in tlie interc.st of tlie people, of the down the current witli its precious burden. A of Waterville, 18G8.
.
What a MANUPACTour does for a
tory of tlie republican parly—we a o sorry to fundainenlal principles of our nation.nl life. It soldier lieard Lucy say as the Ambulcnce over
A co?v weighing 1500 on the hoof, dressed OoMMUNiTr.—The agent for the North Vassay—is proof enougli of tliis rule, even if it
turned,
“
My
darling
husband,
good
bye.’
900 lbs., whicli causes the Waterville Mail to
di.scusses tlio great question of llic relation cf
These are lier last words that were heard.
were not corroborated in all other parties. In
brag. The Mail is inuch more in its proper salboro’ woolen factory informs the Kennebec
tlie nation to ll.e .'cpanile Stales and to indi
I
spent
a
frantic
niglit,
but
comineneedat
tlie
element discussing fish ways, Merinoes and cat Joiirn.al that the numbor of girls employed in
most c.aso3 the success o( one aspirant becomes
riduals ; it sliows tlio living connections be first ray of dayliglit to seareli for tlie precious tle than in the muddy arena of politics.—[Som the mill is 100 ; whole number of workmen,
essential to the success of another, till the
tween morals and politics, and in a word, is a bodlLS. I found that of my darling Lucy at erset Reporter.
300; to whom is paid, monthly, $9000.
interests of a score or two of hungry men
book wliieli every tliouglitful American will bo about 9 o’clock and have laid it out in b.indagos
You who have been stirring in it for a long
with my O'vn hands, as there was no woman in
become so interwoven that the separation of
Monday, the 30th of May, has been fixed
lliankfiil to Imve read. This book, advertised fifty miles. O, bow I wish she were now with time know best about the mud ; but if your
one would endanger all. A mutual scratching
by II. O. Houghton & Co., is coupled by tliem yon, that you might see how sweetly she looks. judgment of llic capacity of tbo Mail is no bet upon for Decoration D.iy. What is to be done
of itching bucks becomes a system that cannot
willi auollier,—Palfrey’s “ History of New When I first found her, her face had an appear ter founded llian your statements in the above in Waterville?
part with a single link. Two men buy eaeh
England-; ” and it will bo a good day wlien ance of terror, but as I washed and kissed licr paragrapli, your opinion is of but little worth.
R. B. Dunn, Esq., liaTing resigned the of
other by mutual exchange of political services
dear lips they assumed the sweetest of smiles,
boys and young men are induced to re.ad wliat
fice,
A. D. Lockwood, Esq., of Lewiston, was
You
aro
indebted
to
your
imagination
for
your
and
her
whole
face
bad
an
air
of
pleasantness
—a third buys the two, and the three s,ll out
llieir fathers liave done in liistory, and wliat more of heaven than earth. I shall start for facts ; for no cow weighing 1500 on the hoof has elected President of the Maine Central Rail
to a fourth, Hamlin, Hl.irrill, Blaine, or some
foundations they built upon in tlie Stale.
Ft. Caticha to-morrow, fifty miles distant, where been dressed or undressed here, tliat we know road Co., at a meeting of the directors on
other large dealer. A hundred post offices,
I shall place my darling in temporary burial.
of; certainly the Mail has bragged of no such Wednesday..
with twice the nnmher of offices of -larger and
Tlio trial of McFarland for the murder of 1 nm making every possible exertion to recover
snsaller grado, are u.sed as the small change in A. D. liicliardscn terminated on Tuesday, tlio the body of our sweet little darling, and shall event. A few live coals of truth thrown upon
Ballard’s Orchestra, of Leavislon,'has
continue to do so as long as there is any pos these political eels make them squirm awfully.
these bargains.
beerj engaged to furnish music for the anniverjury rendering a verdict of acquittal after two sibility. I have every body searching, and
Theso things harcbeepaje so well understood liours deliberation. Tins verdict was received they will continue to do so after I leave with
siuy exercises of the Maine Wesleyan Semina
J. H. Gilhrcih, Esq., of Kendall’s Mills,
that men look to see how debts of this kind are in court by tumultuous demonstrations of joy, Lucy to-morrow, if vve do not find it before.
has jii-t sold a beiiutifnl trotting stallion, co.-n- ry at Kent’s Hill, the first of June. Tlie mu
They are gotje ! I am all alone 1 no more ing two years old, sired by Gilbretli Knox and sic of this band is found to be very acceptable
contracted and paid. For example—Mr Iler- and was wlmt everybody expected.
sweet earessings, no more endearing prattle from known as the “ Geo. l^urber coll ” to 0. M. wherever they go. Mr. L. W. Ballard, the
■ Ecy helped Mr. Ilnmiin, and it is taken for
Immediately after tlie conclusion of the Iriid,
those darling lips—no more fond anticipations ;
granted that Ilaralla is to help Ilersey, now or Mrs. Rieliard.son came out with a full account the world is cold, blank, terrible ! I .shall bring Sliaw, Esq., of Bangor, the former owner of leader of this Oreiiestra, has established a
the fast trotting stallion Gen. McClellan. Also
sometime—for it was hecau.se the honorable of licr married life, llic circumstances of lier you all there is left of your darling daughter to Waldo T. Pierce & Co., of Bangor, another Music School in Lewiston which is in a very
senator was known to bo “ good pay ” that he separation from licr husband, lier acquaintance and sister to lie beside her precious brother, as pf tlie Gilbretli Knox family called “ Hilver- flourishing condition, numbering about one
won his place. He was not only free to promise with Mrs. Callioun, Uiehardson and otlier soon ns 1 can get permission to pass them eye,” coming two years old, both black, and hundred pupils.
said to be very valuable and fust trotting colts.
but sure to pay. It has even been said (and friends, togellior witli a conridentini statement through the ports.
In the meantime let us if possible, remember Two thousand dollars was offered by Mr.
A Destructive Hail Storm passed
denied,) that Mr. Blaine has a large claim in writing from llicliardson to Junius Henri that its God’s will and that He doth all things
Pierce for ‘‘ Knox-them-all.” He is a splen over Pbiladelpbia and vicinity on Sunday af
against Mr. II., tliat accrued in the same con Browne, dated Dec. 1, 18G7, and first opened well, and with a stronger hope that we may all did black stallion coming three years old, ni>d
ternoon, doing great damage to glass and to
test, nnd’whicli was to have been demanded if by Mr. Browne some lime after llicimrd.son’s meet in that brighter world where violence and of the Gilbretli Knox family. A similar offer
death
arc
unknown,
where
partings
and
heartwas made by a Boston gentleman a lew weeks tbo fruit trees in blossom.
the creditor had not withdrawn from the contest death. Tlie statement cliargos McFarland
breakings are at an end.
ago.
He is claimed to bo quite a wonder
against Mr. Morrill. Now it lies on interest. with deception, with drimkonness and profanity,
The Cuban General Goieouria was recently
I have tried to write this letter with ns little amongst trotting colls.
Of course this leaves the senator in funds, and and witli cruel nogieet and brutal usage ; de, emotion ns possible, that you may endure it the
captured,
and after trial by court martial was
We copy the above from tbo Maine Farmer.
forth comes Mr. Washburn, who wants to be nies any intimacy with Rieliard.son up to the better, but my lieart isto.n asumler and my
giirroted on Saturday. He remained perfectly
Since the sales mentioned, Mr. Gilbretli has
senator more than ho wants to be revcmio time of tlie separation from lier liusband ; and whole soul is on lire under tins writhing stroke.
sold the promising young stallion, sired by his serene and firm to the last.
Pray
for
me,
that
1
may
be
able
to
bear
it
as
collector, and who tdaims to have carried more concludes with a denial of any desire for re
coming from a just and wise Creator. May “Knox” called “Lively Pimes,” to G. J. - District No. 1.—There will be an ad
than half the Cumberland delegation to vole venge oil McFarland, “ hoping witli all my He give you all strength to bear this great
Shaw, of Bui-nliam, of the firm of Charles Shaw journed .school meeting on Monday evening
for Hamlin—ho promised to carry the whole. lieart tliat lie may cscapo llio barbarous pen nflliction in fortitude and faith if not with pliil&
Son, tanners, well known to be owners of next, ut wliieli the coininitleu appointed at the
osopliy.
If Mr. Blaine is going to wail, cannot Mr. alty of a barbarous law.”
valuable
stock. From the sales this Spring previous meeting will be expected to report the
1 shall give all my lime and attention to
Washburn be paid now ? He thinks he can,
Richardson’s letter to Junius llimri Browuci their darling remains, till I have tlicm sweetly
from
Mr..
Gilbreth’s stables, and thosp of farm progress they have mado in carrying out the
and 80 pitc'ics in for a senaiorlal run against wliieli was offered on tlio trial and excluded,
lying in our own Walerville. GoJ bless you ers in this vicinity, it will bej noticed that wishes .of the District.
Mr. Morrill. One cr two iiew.spnpers meet evinces a full aequaintance-witli Mrs. McFar all—the stage waits.
Gilbretli Knox slock stands at the lieail,
A Division of the Sons of Temperance was
Yours, in great allliction.
him ns savagely as they did Mr. Blaine. Mr. land’s wrong and sufferings, and expresses Ills
amongst first class liorse men. It will be re formed at the National Military Asylum at
H. C. Meiiiiiam.
B. carried loo many guns—Mr. W. don’t carry most earnest determination to make her ids
Hero is a letter written in pencil a fow days membered that this horse was awarded the t?vo Togus last Saturday, with twenty-five mem
enough. Ho has outstripped liis measuro al wile when slio should bo Iroo. It is a fuller
highest premiums of the New England Fair,
ready, by the remarkable nppolile and industry and more cunlldciilial expression of Ids feelings before Mrs. Merriam’s death, which she was
bers.
1869, being for the “ fastest stallion,” and
waiting
for
an
opportunity
to
mail
:
he has shown for offleo, and nobody can see why and iiilcnliuiis than was published in tlie Trib
The French People, or about 8 1-2 per
“ the best stallion with progeny.” In one race
Va.n Hoax's Wei.i., April IStli, 1870.
he should scratch or wiggle his way up any une hliorlly after tiic first sliooling.
Mr Deau MoTiiKit : 1 am on my way to last Fall he trotted three heats faster than 2.30, cent, of tlio voting population, have by llieir
liigher. It may be, and we hopg will prove,
The Tribune contains tlie affidavit of Clmrlos you. Wo have to-day come 2'2 milus. Wo when only seven years oltl, and never fitted votes in the leceiit election pledged themselves
llifll lie is oiily!pIayiiig a game of blufl’lo avoid A. Rieliardsun, executor, tliat tlio Rieiiardson have travelled in five days one hundred and
for fast trotting. His bo.?t record of half mile, to imiintain the stability lira present goveriilosing his present luo.'ative place—for nobody, properly does not amount in value to more llian thirty miles. Wc are rushing along as fast as
in a race last Fall, was 1.10 1-4, and quarter raeat and declared in favor of the Napoleonic
unlus.s it bo one of tlie other Washburns, im- $23,000 or $2o,000, and tliat Mrs. Rieiiardson pos.iible. 1 wish you might see us hero. Our
succession—the Emperor having thrown in a
wagon, cjonluiniiig trunks, budding and other mile at the rate of 2-18.
dnrslands this game better tlian he. Maine lias steadily refused to receive any benefit from
thing.?, is right by. Tlie i^iules, five in number,
It is said thill liis “ May day ’’ exhibition at few sugar plums of reform by way of bait and
don’t mind being reminded llint he was once any part of it except so mueli as is necessary arc tied to the wagon lor the night. Uur AmKendall's Mills, brought out some very valua to sweeten the dose. The city of Paris, how
licr givornor—for so were Hubbard ami Crosby to educate Rieliurdson’s 'diildren.
hulance too, is here—and I am titling in the
ever, went lienvily iigainst him, and the elec
door of tlie tent. The bed is only boards laid on ble colts, tliieateniiig in due time, “ they say,”
—hut slie wants slale.smuu for senators now.
to eclipse even their famous sire and grand-sire, tion was fo'lowcd by serious disturbancos, which
Washburn is not one—Morrill is, by accum
Tlie police of Augu.sta are still after tlie rum- two long Iressels. A mattress, dec.; om trunk,
were promptly put down by the iinn of power.
and a lew boards lor a Hour. It is almost iho two best horses iu New England.
sellers, and made several seizures on Monday.
uluttd proof.
dark and soon we go to bed. I .'eeni to sleep
Gilman, of the Aroostook Pioneer, describes
How many more distiiigiii-lied men will The Journal says tliat Tom. Bartlett, wlio was as well in a,lent as in u house. Mamie is as
Ticonic No. 1.—At the adjourned annual
express an opinion of their own fitness to bo one*of tliose called upon, vows that he will die loiigb ns a little pig. Henry and myself are meeting of I’iconic Engine Company No. 1, the drought in Bangor, consequent upon the
senator in place of Mr. Morrill, by putting before ho will yield. The Soullierii rebels all both well. We ivill be with you about the May 9th, 1870, the following officers were present vigorous enforcement ol the liquor law
middle of May. Can’t write more now. Wo
in a way to load people to suspect that his
themselves forward for investigation, remains tlireutened to die in llie “ last ditcli ”—but are ut u stage station, the only house fur forty elected for the ensuing year ;—
sympathies are warmly enlisted in behalf o f
many
of
them
survive
to
lids
day
and
are
hun
to bo seen. We now have in view—Jug up by
Foreman, C. G. Carleton; Ist Assistant, W.
miles, aud this has only two rooms. My tout
the carelessly thrust spades of the now.spapers gry offico seekers.
is muuh the nicest, mid we’re right in the B. Arnold; 2d Assistant, G. A. Phillips; the lliirsty mourners. Better break square off
Hose Master, llomer Proctor; Clerk, Nathan and sign the pledge, Gilman.
mountains. Good bye.
Lucr.
—Mr. Lynch and Mr. Washburn, for the Port
(9* Cauj.I!Ton, whoso charming pictures of
iel Meader ; Assistant Clerk, F. W. Getcholl;
land interest; and Mr. Morriill and Governor Streets, localities and residences inland around
At the annual meeting of Wutcrvillu £n.
Catti.b Mauuets.—A fair supply and ijuiet 1st Piperoan, J. G. Stover; 2J Pipeman, F.
Cliamherluin for Kennebec, tlie soldiers and Watorville, were so much admired last Summer, market this week with no great cliunge from A. Jewell; Stoward, J. U. Wendull; Stuud- gino Co. No. 3, held Monday, May 9th, the
the people. Penobscot waives uverytliing for is already at the same pleasant work again. lust week. Very lew cattle from Maine were iiig Committee, 11. G. Toziur, W. B. Arnold, i following officers were elected for the ensuing
tlie sake of her lo be Gov. Ilersey, and tlio Ho has made tlio best possible arrangonieiits, present. Gideon Wells sold working oxen as and J. B. Weudull. ^
year :
remuval of the political centre of gravity from and will.no doubt secure some very cliuico pic follows: 1 pair 7 R 0 in $2G0 and $280; 7 ft
Foreman, G. B. Broad ; Ist Assistant, S.
Anothbu Watekvillb Boy.—A Gales
the Kennebec to tlie Penobscot. Into lliis list tures. Now is (be time to make an enduring 2 in $280 ; 6 ft 8 in $215 ; G ft G in $125 and burg, Illinois, paper, in giviug a history of that Keith ; 2d Assistant, G. H. Matthews; Clerk
comes no moral or linaneial question or interest record of- the old homestead, or any oilier fa $215; 7 ft 2 ill $125; one heifer $32. Tiioro Aourisliiug young city, mentions among its most A. L. McFiiddeu; Assistant Clerk, C. F.
of whicli the voters of the Stale lake cognizance. vorite spot—eitlier to send ,to friends away, or was an improvement in the market lor veals. noted enterprises the Agricultural Implemenl Keith; Standing Committee, £. G. Meader,
C. R. McFaddeii, and F. E. Bootbby.
Wlio is to be found able to step in and command to liuiig upon iliu walls as memorials. Such The domiiud fur sheep, says the Boston Adver Munufaetory, in which Capt. J. F. Sdlson is a
Dll. F. 11. Getohell,'formerly of Water
ilieir alientiun in either of lliesc points, depends pictures arc living treasures, uud fow iiiliats in tiser, was hardly as good as last week.
partner. “ Capt. Frank ” will bo readily and
ville, now of Philadelpliia, was a delegate to
upon llio exhuming process now going on .
pleasantly recullod to the minds of many who
New England can give them in liigber-'perlecthe American Medical Association which re
The Methodist Cunekkenoe, at its recent
tioD than CarUion.
were his boy playmates in Waterviliu and who
cently mot at Washington. The Assooiation
Ojr citizens congrutuliiie the Mcth; dist So
session at Afigustu, passed strong lemperancu
will bo glad to hear of his prosperity.
had n warm discussion over the colored dele
ciety upon being allowed to retain Her. Mr.
By a collision on the Missouri Pacific Rail resolutions, insisting on absolute pruhibitiou, a
Rand, (ho missing robber of the Lime Rock gations and finally declined to give its hand to
Ladd (iiiotlier year, for Ids popularity extends road on Tliursday evening, 10 pursons were Statu Police, and expressing a determination
the negro doctor.
Bunk has been arrested ut Montreal.
killed and ‘20 wounded.
h.-yund deiiominaliumd limit!'.
to curry leiupurance (o the ballot box-

SPliClAL

NOTICK.

Though the Brunswick paper made light of
the recently reported fight among the students
of Bowdoin College, resulting from an attempt
to revise the custom of “ hazing ” the Fresh
men, yet the Faculty, it seems, took a different
view of the affair, and on Saturday expelled
one Junior and three Sophomores, and sus
pended four Seniors, two Juniors and one
Freshman. Great excitement ensued, accord
ing to a despatch in the Boston Herald, which
says that the Senior and Sophomore classes
threatened to leave the college in a body if the
sentence of those expelled is not changed to
suspension. This opened the eyes of th*
Faculty to a little “ new light ’’ in regard to
some extenuating circumstances in the conduct
of the offendrs, and they will probably be re-*
stored.
_________________
Among other appointments made at the
recent scs.sion of the M. E. Conference at
Augusta, are the following :—
Gardiner, Charles W. Morse; Ilallowell, Cj
Fuller; Augusta, E. Martin,; North Augusta
and Sidney, F. E. Emuricli; Walerville, A:
S. Ladd; Kendall’s Mills, D. B. Randall;
Mercer and Norridgewock, P. E. Brown; Nejv
Sharon, R. II. Kimball; Fayette, D. Waterhouse ; Wayne, John Mitchell; North WaynO
to be supplied; Kent’s Hill and Readfiekl
Corner, P. Jaques ; East Readfleld and Man
chester, J. R. Mastennun ; Henry P. Torsey;
President, Francis A. Robinson and Josepli L.
Morse, Professors in Maine Wesleyan Sentinary and Female Cnllcgo.
Rei'uulican State Convention.—Tlicf
Slate Committee have issued the following
call:—
The citizeus of Maine who rejoice in the
progress of Human Freedom aud Equal
Rights, achieved by the Nation under tlio di
rection of the National Republican Party
during tbo past decade ; who heartily second
the Adininistration of President Grant in its
measures to secure national prosperity by the
restoration of confidence abroad and tranquility
at home; who endorse its wise policy for the
reduction of the national debt and np[)laud it?
succe.siful endeavors to establish economy and
honesty in the ndmiiil.strnlion of the Gorernnient ; who approve the record of the parly in
Maine on all questions of pnlilic policy, includ
ing its consistent and stniiglitlorward efforts
for the suppression of the evils of intemperance,
are requested to send delegates to a Stale
Convention, to be held in Granite Hall, Au
gusta, Wedne.sday, Juno I5tli, 1870, at eleven
o’clock, A. M., for the purpose of norainaling
a canditlaU; ior Governor anil to tninsset such
other business as may properly come before tho
Convention.
Delegates to this Convenlioii are required
to be actual residents of the municipality they
claim to represent.

Col. R. C. Shannon, the New York Trib
une's Brazil corre.?pondant, is on a short visit
to his home in BidJeford, hut will return to
Brazil, he says, after a short slay. Col. Shan
non is a graduate of Colby, class of '62.
Before Go.1 and man ; belore the church and
the world, I impeach intemperance. I charge
it with the murder of innumerabh souls. In
this coiiiilry, blesse.l with freedom and plenty,
tho word of God and the liberties ol true reli
gion, I charge it ns tbo cause—whatever
be tlibir source elsewhere—of alino.?t all of. the
poverty and almost all tlie mi.sery, and almost
all the ignorance, and all the irreliglon that
disgrace and afiliet tbo land. 1 do in my soul
believe that these inloxic.tting stiuinlants have
sunk into perdition more men and women than
found a grave in that dolugo which swept over
the highest hill tops engnl|)hing a world, of
which but eight were saved.—[Dr. Guthrie.
A True Balsam.—Dr. Wi.stars Balsam of
Wild Cherry is truly a balsam. It contains tho
balsamic piiiciple of the Wild Cherry, llio balsaniio poperlies of tar and of pine. Its ingredients
are till btibaniic. Cough?, Cold?, Svre Throaty
Broiiehilii and Consumption speedily disappear
under its balsamic inliucnce.
....-I
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“ The Best the Choapest.”

.

[COPTRiaUTCD.]

2.28 1 2------2.26 3-4------ 2.29 1-2
cs-ilSeetii iEjsro3:
(U* aroeor't ut NarragaiKtoU l^urk« Provldtnce, of 1 half
Id

a

e

rac* 1.10 1*4, quarter 31 1-2 seconds.

TO MY PAT ONS.
TiiRnonstnntly Increasing business at my Hardware Store
at Kendall’s Mills,thepast touriHon yesrs. baa induced me to
onlurge my store to more thnn double tts former site, so thst
now it t« one of th e larg- st and most oonTonlunt in the stat*
for the businoBs; and having a complete stouk of first rlsas

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, Tin-Ware,
Paints, Oi'R, Varniahos, &c.
tinvito particular attention to the quollty and prices in
oompariiou to others, feeling confident that my experience of

0 YER

1 WEN 1 y

YEA R8.

in the Tkk^tore and Hardware bURines willinsure an advent
lago, (0 my customer, more favorable than at any other plocr
on the river.

The Peerless Cook Stove.
Which took the First PrUe at the Paris KiposUion and Is
claimed as the loading stove iu the world for wood and co&l.
It has received a largo number of other Firrt Prises.
PujLTT’s AD5fIRAL.
This Btovt is my chice of all others yet put In tbs market. 1
take much pleasure In shonring it to all interested, and ask so
examination by those wishing to purchase a first elass Cook
Stove, lor wood or eo^l. Oustomers in tbs neighboring towns
will find it to their interest to buy on<». It bUnd* amou|st
stoveS'as the

CUipper Mower slnndi amongtl other mowing machineeIt won awarded the 1st Prlae at the Mochanios Fair at Boston
186d. Loretito Dow, Fairfield House, Keuei W. Woodman of
KeudaUs Mills, and D.A.Bialideil of Clinton Irave thtsa In use

Bardtow Cook Stove.
A very good aiove with Hot Closet nnderneath.

liichmond Bangs.
A verv nice WDiklng stove for wood OP ooal, now the leadioft
fltOTHnln Augusta.
■
1 have the

WATKUTOWN COOK, MONITOB. TROPIC,
BANQOR COOK, FAUMKRB* COOK, WfllTH
MOUNTAIN, AND. OTUKltS.

Open Soapstone Stove,
And BOAPJITONB DOUBLa BASK PARLOa BIOTBS,
very best hAti ag t ores yet put In the marlrst fbr wood.
Piaii.iu Bmi BuaMias, a self feeding ooal stove, perfeedf
beautiful. Pbxeliss Paeloe, with a nice oven. These ifoT**
have more superior qualittea than any other Parloif Ooal 8^^*
invented. PEiaiiBsa PatLoa, very bimtiar to Iho Ptsrie*
Parlor, and at a less price. Has an oven.

Gog WAeel Wringing AfaMne.
ahoTus Baiut '.Vabbixq 4xd Waixoixa Maohivi Gohiix^^beling the wry beat wringer and 1 think the very beef ***R*’*
Bverv fkuiily ehouid baveooefor eeunomy.tOMy nothing
coQVlenoe. A boy ten years old can do tbs washing and
log aud with no wear to olotbiog. 1 buy tbom In large lot*
and sell them cheap.
^uva
Ladies wishing to examine our new style of BRITANNIA
WARK, or beautiful Table Cutlery, something new.hoteftl**
proof aud really beautiful, pluaite oali, and while bsrf dou »
wl toexamlua Praties Admiral,
lemploy tho best of Tinmen and buy the best stick.

The Beet the Cheapeat,

KcauH'i HUlt, J.p. 1870.-U8

J. U. ViUtUbl'U'
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Waterville
An Indf.pendknt Famii-v

Mall.

NEWSPAI-Kit,

DKVOTr.i)

TO THE SUrroIlT OK THE UNION.
Piiblinhod on Friday by

im:A.3:;nc.A.ivE

& -winro,

ditora and Proprlctora.
' Al Morgan's Building.............. Main-St., Waiervillc.
EPH.MAXniM. .

Dab'i, 11. WINO.

T I! n M S .
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIXOLE COI'IIIS FIVE CENTS.
ij^ Moat kinds of Country I’rodiico taken in payment,
jjy No paper discontinued uniiii nil nrrenrnpes nr«
paid, except at the option of the pubiisbers.

The Alfred Sliakers sent out to spy the land,
report that Virginia offers no inducements for ‘
them ; but tlie Kentucky Sliukcrs offer many )I
advantages both of location and society.
I
The discordant Woman’s Suffrage Aisocia
tions in New York have united nnd chosen
Theodore Tilton President. The Boston branch
still liolls out.
Tho Maine Uongrcgational Conference ivill
meet in North Yarmouth on the 21st, 22d and
23d of June.

The Detroit Tribune says : There is such
a shorteninw up of old r.mtes by the Pacific
Railroad, Suez and Darien catiais, that witli
theso all in operation, there can be no furl her
improvement except by Iioring a hole straight
down tliron,^h the glo'.o to Chinn.
The Kennebec .Toiirnal says llial operations
have commenced at the Augusta dam. The
Sprague Rliinnfacluring Company have coinmonced to rai.se the wooden cei.trc.s wli.cli fell
in during tlio late ficshet and which were to be
used in the construction of the stone arches,
and have also commenced removing tlie deliris
left by the freshet, preparatory to re.Suniing
work upon their improvements of the water
power which ■was suspended during tho freshet.
Mi-s Morse, daughter of the late consul nt
London, lias written Senator Sumner and Sen
ator Morrill of Maine a letter, in which she
characterizes llie removal of lier father as
without cause, except to gratify a “ pet of Gennil Grant.”
The Dexter Gazette relates how a lost
wallet was found on tlie M. C. Railroad train,
listwecn Newport ani^ Bangor, on Monday
last, by a hrakeman named Marcollus Hayes,
and by him returned to llie owner through
Conductor Owen. Marcellus is one of our
boys.
A Great Fanatic.—Chancellor Kent said
to mo at Saratoga : ‘* Ah Mr. Delavan, you are
a groat fanatic, a great fanatic, but don’t tell
me I shnn’t drink a glass of wine. Your princi
pics are right, but I won’t adojil your practice.”
.Said I, “ If tho great Clmiicelior tells me my
principles are right, he may call me a fanatic
as inuqh as ho has a mind to.” A few days
alter 1 met his only son, Judge Kent, in
New York. Ho slopped mo, nnd obsarvod,
“ I don’t boliftve in your principles, but I’m
obliged to adopt your habits on account of the
gout.”—[E. C. Delavan.
Friday was obssrved as a day of liumiliatioii.
fasting nnd prayer, by tho entire population of
Richmond, Yn. All business was suspended, not
even n store, shop or ofllco being open.
Ihe City Marshal of Bangor has notified the
proprietors of saloons, eating-houses and hotels
that he will cause their licenses as victualors to
he revoked if any spirituous or malt liquors or
domestic wines are sold on tho premises, in
consequence of which several propriiitors of
first class saloons contemplate closing ihcir es
tablishments nnd leaving tho city.
Mr. Graham's argument in tl.c McFarland
case proved^ too much, lie maintained fisrt
that Richardson’s ofiTence was such that he
deserved deatli, and that McFarland in coming
to the conclusion to shoot him reasoned correctly
and logically, that is, as a sane man only can
reason; and second, that McFarland was morrally insuno, was ineapableof reasp.iing correct
ly, and was led to an act for which he would
have deserved hanging had he been sane. In
other words McFarland is to bo proved insane
in order that he may not be held responsible
for an act that was morally justifiable. Since
Richardson is in his grave there was no reason
for proving his guilt except to show that his
murderer was justified in killing him ; and if
McFarland was insane nt tlie lime of tho mur
der there is no necessity for any other defence.
Ills a serious attempt ns was first suggested as
Ejoko, to miike out a case of “justifiable insnn—[Boston Advertiser.
^
•A. W. Paine, Eiq., of Bangor has been unnnimonsly confirmed as Insurance Commissioner '
l*y the Executive Council,
Hon. T. S. Lang returned to bis home in
this city on Saturday last, aller a month’s nb•oence. He has been to the upper waters of
the Kennebec nnd baa succeeded in getting in
fin drive of logs. The drive is lobe brought
lo this city and is valued at ¥SG,000. It is ex
acted that this will be the first drive down the
Kemiebee this season.—[Ken. Jour.
Tho census-lakers get two cents for every
''•me taken, ten cents for every larm, filteen
®8nt8 for every productive establisliment of industry, two cents for every deceased person,
•"d two pet cent, of tlie whole amount for
"ernes eimiuerated for soeiul Bhitistios, and ten '
Wats per mile fm- travel.
'

Du on your guard

DAVID WING,
Axslgnccs.
Of Falrlleld. P. 0. Somerset Mills.)
8w 40—Fomers *1 Ueporter please copy.

WATERVILLE LODGE No. .‘SJJ.
OPECIAL raoi'ting Monday evening, May ICth, 1870,
O lit hair past Seven o'clock.
Waterville, May PJ, 1870.
N. STILES, Sec.
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Being a cripp ie, [ have mnil«( house planning a speelal study,
uno Ixillt Inst season ha* proved a tnodrl of fnnvSnlence,
beauty and weoiioiuy. intsenptive oireulars Of l*Uns. Views,
etc , witli general ItifrruinHou of value to all, sent free. Ad
Iloweirs dress (with stamp or seiipl It convenient) GKO. J.OOLBY,
Architect, WalvtLury, Vounont.
new
j'lli.'l I' KkUM of 21 acres at Bnrlloglon, N.J., for salebonko, Karh,e2 00
l/iirgc to’n Co’fiige llui’ high lotiatiou, with innoh tieartng
Ua({ur>.iion.ibly tbe most gvaurally admired of Amrrieau
fruit; sctionl and ••tiitiou very near. Terms easy. Pitnieobooks ou lUly.
1,‘irs sent by I .^luRlUB, Bui lingtun.

)

VENETIAN LIKE.
t
0) ITAIJAN JOl'RNKVS.I

I

G. ART THOUGHTS
By James Jackson Jamvis.

from any qunitcr, Imping to answer
tbcm to perfect satisfaction.

Scrofula Cured by Brandreth’a Pills.

Column.

Sirra 3ixa,March 25, 18G0.
MtDxkiiSie: My daughter Alice, thirteen years old, ba
obeen completely cured of that horrible disease, Scrofula, May 7, 1870.—45tf.
which for ye irs rendered life a torment; after all meiicincB
and many physicians had been tried, nnd foiled, I commenced
giving her your pills. Sire took them almost every day for
three uiooths,constantly Improviog. She has now entirely
recovered.
Youn truly,
DANIEL LUTHER.
llo . II. DRANoniin.
.
501m‘12 sp

a--

By F O G. DAtiLEt. Kighty-etght illuslrutioiiH

Oranges!

Oranges! 1.
Oranges I

LEMON'S! LEMONS! LEMONS I

MANUFACTUHEItS fc PEALKKS IN

CLLi'i-iages

1 vol. 8 to.

2. THE OPEN POLAR SEA.
By Db. Hayes. Thlrt\-lUo engravings; three charts.
The mine, popular edhiuii, (f, 2.5U

Freib Moaslns Or.xngcv on sals at

Matthew.^’

OiO

The bo.ik takes the reader over Ihe most wonderful pirt of
ourrouDtry, into tlis famous Yn-.'^rmtlo count ry, and mIso to
Ouigoti. It glvv». besides a must llmtougU tunilng Imtids out
of thekloimoii question.

lOOO DOZRlvr

saeooiv.

Now H the (Inio tj sat Ot.inges, for they are very Juicy and

3 TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSE
BACK. ^.qnta Fe and bick.
A Sdmmet Tour through Kunfcas. NebriWk.i, C*dorado, nnd
New Mexico, in thoyu4r 1866. By Janes F. AlRLiNi. 1 vol. ipi.

Corner Main and Temple SUccta.

By Alfbed B. Btrset.

IIOWK SKWIXG MAUlIiNES'
Bt7TT£:I^Ir IC^S
Pl.UMiri’.U h, B ILDIHI,
Hi Tremout Street, Boston.

WELCH

&

GRIFFITHS,

S.A.WS I
!
Q-A-W-^S
.SAWS of ull
a\KS, IIKI.TIMI .11.1 Mil.', PURNIKIIlNd-*. (IIIIIUJI.AU SA»8 ..III. SoMJ
or «llll
Patent Aljubtauls Poi.nts, Huperlur Id ttll!nScH*d ToStU
.^awM.
ir^ I’rices Hrdoced.
t^oiid tur Prtea I.Kt aU'l CirniUrs.
Ulvl.ill k (iltlKI ri'lIB,
lIuntuM,
, or ll«‘troll( \ficli

Invcnlnts who wl'lt to ttke nnf l,efters Pnfct't njc a'lvUe I
to eoiiiiNel with .MIJNN h CO., r<iltors of tho Mi'iclilIIU*
Vinorleiiti. who hate j)io eruN'd eUitus bef ro the Patent
Glib e (< r oT« r Tnenty Yeai h
Their .^luerb'aii an I liuropean
I’atent Agenry Is the most exrendve in the world. Clurges
]«!i<« flulu Aliy «)ther rellnblu agency. A puuphlQt coota Inltig
fuH I u struct tons to Inventors Is sent gratis.
.MUN.N ft, CO., 37 Park Row,
York

1vol. 8150.

A narrative of advuntuie in tho wildoat par. of tho famou
Adirondack legion.

TWO BOOKS FOR EVERY
AMERICAN.

Depositories nt Kendnll’.s Mills and Waterville, Mo.
P. KSNRICK.
(45tf)
E. P. KkNaiOK.

XmpoY*tant Iffotlce.

WARNING TO THE rUHElC.
LL PARTIES u*-ing a lubul.xr well mubt prodme a llccn«e

or receipt from bTtvr.x W
, or hi* ageuts. Any
Vpersons
having a tubulsr wtll oOier ‘ban the above will have
aite

i-ooKns

'IIIK Nz\TI0^^

of the

THG NATION : The Foundation of Civil Life
and Political Order in the United States.
By K Mulford.

KKKDALL’S MILLS.

V

I

toI.

8vo.

0i3 60.

This book, Ju**! HsumI, prnmlxet to be sreounted (lit most
thorough, etmiprcheuslve.ami sound htatement yet nude ol
hvory voter eh*>uU reaJ it. It k«h;5
AmericHii natlon-il lile
to tho bottom of tliinj{s,nnd Is a live book

TiiBE CHESAPEAKE AIVD OHIO
UAIEUOAD

iuprONIs the costSHAi.'®
sT'^p^rEFUNIED.A'-'-Be

Aromatic Vegotablo Soap.

Is conijil(*tj(l and riiiniinw from lilCIIMOND, V'^r. to tho
I I.
colobratcd Will IK .SlJLKilUK Sl'itlNG.S, in We-st V...,
227 mils‘5. It is bcins; rapidly extended to tijo Ohio l.’iv*
er, 200 rniDs further, making in all 427 miles.
By Joii.N G. Palfbet. In two volumes. 85.00.
In Its jiroj^rc'js We'*twar»!, it penotralos and opens up
Thoslamlard lll^torv of New England. After iicquainted For th6 Delicate Skin of Ladies and Childien
to market the Wondkuful Coal Dr-posnaoK iiin Kan with
bU lauilly blator.v, every Nuw Kngismi boy ought to
hfILII n» ^1,1, lllll)0«Of|^'8.___________
awha Upgio.n i.s Wkst Vii hinia.
Aiid thiia brings tlio known the history of his home, aa pisniod by bU amestors. _
yiMir Hucior or OnigaUt for NWItHT Ql'IV
Sent by mail by tho PublKhc a to any a-I Iross.
sppoiior und nbnndunt Cniiis of that Hoetion into coinmue<|uals (b'tter Quloine.
Is tiiiidu only b y F*
niontlmi nith tiie iKo.N Difua ov Viugi.nia nnd Oiii(i>
A General DeMjrliitlvo CaUlogue of “ UivorsMs Kre«s *’ Pub- HTI.M It NH. Chemist, fh-trole.
Hcations will be Bent to any a’ldres« 00 receipt of a postage.
and tho Wj.61ki(N, Sol'th Wkstuhn and I'.AHrr.KN stamp.
^
MAI.KKTS.
“ BUY ME. AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD."
For any or all of the above, ad.lroas the Publishers,
Di. LARdLrv'ii (loot and Herb IMiters are s siirs rmitd.T
When completed it will connect tlio surKitiou
lor l.iver CoiapUlnt III all its foriuN, llom’irs of ths BIohI
am) 8kiM, rtcrnfiil.i, Dy«pcp«iv, (?os>iveness, Indlgesdorr.
nou FAriLinFs df iiiic CliasAiTAiCfi Hay with rollatilo
.hiun lies. Ho'id4Ch« au<l lU'liout Disesres, Gniieral Bahlilly,
inivijjation s>m the Dhio Hiver, nnd thus witli llfo rNTiiiK
Ac. Tlivv cleauie Ihe syete n, reg’Hate Iho hnweU. restore
(he appetite, | uilty the blood, stretu'lbiii ths bodv. and
STsri’.M or Hailiioad anc Watkk TUAXspojrrATiON or
liori'Ughlv prepare li to leffot di*>eHeei( uf all kinds. OKtLU
Tlfv t.UHAT Wi’..HT AND S'lmi-Wl HT.
'A'ircrsidc, Camhn'df/c, Mttfi, I(lOHiBl.V
ft CO , lloitoD. I’l’ston {'(iMbyall Druggists
It will nnke a aifoiiT, bast, riiHAP and kavokaulk
3w 15

A lllSTOKY OF NEW EXGl.ANl).

H. 0. HOUGHTON & CO.,

KoUTF. from tlio Wi-sr to the 8KA, nnd will conuinuid a
LAMin siiAitK or Tiih moHMors FitiatiiiTS seeking

to pay a royalty of
lor infiingemtnt. Gob i, pure -’ater
obtained in one boui by uklng Waitii’ji Pateiii Wntr r U ell
030 a day matte i n the business. Those wishing eialusivo
rights Id States and counties apply at once.
Tools u«ed cost
but a trifle
Full printed instructions sent. Circulars fr.ee.
Deeds sent by Express, collect on delivery, to any section
Auy one can do this business alter reading Instrucfiona. All
partlnsdealt honorably with. STEPHEN WUITE, Patentee,
New Bedibrd, Moss.

CARRIAGES !

tivaxpoitatiou to tlio coast.

Th!** woll-lfrtown remody doca m>t diy up a Cough and

1 • ’ • f li(»«.auHO bfhltid.as Ih tin* en-e* with inost niopar»•
but It luosotm and clcansfH fho langH, ami
thiiH reiuortun /Ac tautf of tlio c/imnlnlnt.
. FOU Lie A* KON, rropiletoiw, ll'^aton. Sold
Ata und ueulera in mudlclnce ^i*. rally.

•' A STANDARD REMEDY.”

HAIR Gi.OTH,

4 00

ii will tlim become one of tho most iMronrANT, and
ruoFir.dtj K Kaht am) Wkbt Tucnk Kinkh <»r IIaii.i:oAD in tho country, nnd command h trade of immunie
viilnc.
'ilic completed portion of (he Hoad Ii doing a i-KoriTAiu.x AND l.xcnKAsiNO Business, and I" fully e(|u»il in
value 11 tho whole amount of tho mortgage upon tlio (‘u'
tiro Lino—( 15,000,000.)
The loans of the Chesapeake and Ohio Hxilroud (him
pany, being a Kihht MoitTGAOK upon thk K.M'htK Kink

8U01I AN AIiriCLE IS “ DU. lOBIAS’ VKSKTIAN
TUFFED CUAlliS f
,
I.INIMKNT.” It h.s itooil before the FUbllo for 23 jnari. and _______________________________ al JlF-mNOTON'S.
lias norer failed gtrlng; snd.faction Id a ilDgla instaDC.
Kv
.ry drop of llila ..luabl. oompouiid Is mixed by Dr. Tobias
t RKDiNOTON’S ehat no one need go without anything rifOFKI.TY ANI> KgUlUMK.NTS, M'OItTII WHEN COSIl'I.KTKD
bimaelf, Iberoforo, It can alirayi be relied upon. It isvarin this Hue of Goods Just call ulid see for yoursslf.
rantedauporior to any otherfor Ih.our. of Cbronlo Rb.unia
AT LEANT $30 000,000, is therefore one of tlio moit sub,
tl«m, Toolbtoh.,Ueadacba, Sore Tbroat, Vooilting, Fro.ti d
GOODS DELIVERED
s'nntUI,con-ervative, and reliable Itailroad Lo.insov«r
Fe.t, Mumps, Oioup, Borns, Cuts, Sea SIckneu, Inaeoli A CROSS the Hallroud bridfiv free of expense.
ofiered in tbe murkvt, and is peciillrrly nVajited to the
_
from KKDINOTON'J.
Slings, Sprains, ChdIera.Collo. 8|n.nia, Djaent.ry, BruI.ea JA_____
wants of
Colds. Cougbs, Old Sorea,Sirelllngi, Paloi In tie Limbs, Bock
SEKD POTATOES.
and Chest. There is no medluint In the “ World ” that stand’
INVESTOHS AND CAPITALISTS,
4 It 11-'I
Ik
EVKIIAL VAItl
l-'l IE8,
lo'luding (he Karly ItoreandQen.
more on its own merits than the “ Veuellan Liniment.”
Grant,
Qrant. for snle
SHle 1by
C A. Oil ALMKU8 & GO.
^ ho doMre to make their investments with llie most sut'Thousands of .lertiQcatae can bs seen at the Doctor'l office, at
FOR SALE.
istnetory ossuranco of posiiive nud undvubitd »SVrur(/y.
testing to Its rare virtues. Sold by all Dr'uL.glsla and .Store
I finOONl) Hand buggy
Good st,\U Mid In perfec
keepers throughout th. United States, Price, 50 cente nnd
The Ilonds are in deno nlRntioni of
Jx
or
Ur,
has
boon
run
bu(
one
season.
Knqairoof
one doll jpar bottle. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.
____ 4i_
__
AllNOL!) ft MK.4DKH.
1,000, «fiOO Olid •100.

S

Prices so Low

A

S

Fariaor.s, A.ttention !

AGRXGUlLiTURALi

nnd may be had COUIMIN or RKGIS TK KD
Interent Six per cent. |jor annum, payable MAY

Is^

C. (P. Kiniboll

IjXT'kin,

WAKE-UOl),\lS

Oougress-St., Oor. of Problo House,
POXl’rLaHD, HE.

Mild (*m(.do..Sar(. Flll.’ivrit
U U fir the best Cadurtla
remedi let dUeoiiit d, and nt om-v n'lUvcf snd invigrralaS
till the vUiil fu* ctii’iis. without c.iu*liit( b J'lry to at>y nrihei:i.
Tlie nofr cum| le»u Miceeto* li is b»M< alletmvd lie use In insoy
]{OAJ) \VA(;()NS.
lui’Mlan •■) hnd It
no ) olleel Ui the general public wBli
the eonvli’ti'in Ml il bean i ever fail »n a*’coiupllsh sH ibat D
rlaiiiiu'ifor It It p'otiiKiK llitleor no pain: leavei ibsoigtn*
Wo are now cunifiletlng our stock for tin* Hprintr nnd free hitui Urll iHoii. and neVei Over ».«*••<(•» evepesMm nvrvous
Stiimnor of 1S70, tind (dlor, in tho MiW lls I' Irl.ShiN.S, sisiein in nil •bsetoM’s of skin, bl’ittd.stoTiKt* h. tniwela Bv«r,
ki'ln-'y**, - d ilubTen. aiot b» mmy tllllb'uHlf* prrul'sr to
and of Ihu most thuruilKil coiiiHrn*:tiun, u \aiiulr uf
women, P hi iiig«t pioiiipt leilvf a"*l certain car#
'I'li# b«#l
phyeirluns rccoinuiviol mid prvM'rlbr it; and no p«rsoa who
K L K 0 A X r
mo u uS'’B tide, will v^luatsrily lelurtj lu Ibe uro cl any other
Cabriolets, Tlctotias, Coay/CsV, i/*//actoasj c ith •I'l**.
Hr It liy mall, oo ro't-l p( tf price and poGags.
Tony TAaetom, Wop tO Open 'Mupe/ies,
1 box. •u.25
P s»agc, fl c#nU.
Jntjfp Seats, Carryalls, Sanshades,
6 Buxta. l.bO •*
18
«
12
“
2.25
“
&»
•*
(fo.
6fQ,
It I* I ’ll oy all Jed -r* io dru4' un I inw lieiiica.
KXCM'SIVKI.V Iho production of our well known
'('i'U.MUt ^
HiOprirlove,
17H 'rreinoftt Wlrcrl. Imaluii, .Vlase.
I'rublu btreet Kuctorie**. U a liavo imulu ffreat icdtictioiiH III priccK, and will tell low or Hian any eoncern In
lliu I'liited States limt sulls flrsl dais Oarrraxes- j'lices
(inilorm to all. Kvery (’airiagu we maku in (*<iual in
every respect to llioau built to tliu ordtr of our most
valued ensiomer*.
Wo keep utvo a large aBsortineut of
LOW KIOCKI) CAUitlAOK.^,

.1 *]lofr; 1,111 Cni’l’iii.<^o,s
ati^i

and NOVKMHKU Ist.
rrliicipal and Interest payable In (SOLD In (hr
WAREBOOM.
City of Krtv York.
built exprus*dy for us in Phiiaduljiliia, Nuw Kaven niid
I’rice OD (ind accrued intereti in currency, at which Muhs , lursiilent tho vory lowest mtui. K^frpress, (iru
llAVK opnncd a Store,
curs'
and BuhliiesH VN ngiais ccuislanlly on hand
for tho niirpoie of soli*’ price they pay nearly ikven percent in gold on their
U^lfemuMiberi nil ptfisuu’i deuling with us gut piecost.
iuc AOinCUI/fUHAL IMcisely what they bargain for.
KLKMKNTS, of all kinds,
All Government Donds and other Securities denIt In nt
Wc maku a specialty of OIIILDHKN'S CAHHIAOKS.
and fdmll keep on hand a
their full market value, nnd neiids sunt to nil parts of tho Keep a great > iirlety lor vhIu, wlKde<*Kle and rolail - very
full assortment of
low.———-Omespoiidviicu iiolicilc«l.
3m43
country, free of Kxpross charges.
They cnii be obtained by ordering direct from us or
I^LOWS,

I

FOR RENT, j
through any responsible Bank or Hanker in any part
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, PLOW CA.STINOS for
T^IKK in” llsleh's Ulrick.” sulUble for flardwars or GrC’
the
c.ountry.
nit Plows niHdo in tlio Stnte; Jack Screws, Castings, &c.
eery builnevti. Apply at Ihosiursof
i^I liBve Itio ngonev for Shaw’s Coulter Harrow
41
JGd M IIATUII A CO.
Nlshwilz’a Revolving Harrow, Iho Ailvanco Mowing Ma
STOCKIIOLDER’.S MEETING.
chine, Itliicn Steel Tooth Horse Rnko, Rradlev’s SfliierBANKEItf.
phospliate’s; also for
'|M1 K i^lorkhuldsrs-of I'lcunlc HrllKs Corpontlon ara hen by
notihsd
that ■ sperlii lovetiug of wdd Uorporstlon will b«
Ko. 6 Namn Street. New York.
ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCING,
PlTTSrilLD, MiSS.i
hcM st Tiroeio Naliuiul Bank on Tusiday, ths Slat du/ of
Sold in lYsterville by I. II. Ix ,and J. H. Ptalited ft Co., For Lawns, Ceniolories, Porlicot, &o. Tliose wlio conI
May
iisxt,»(
iU o’clock, A M., to voU ou Ut# tuHowtng urtf
loin|ilato purcliaaing cun see samples nnd circulara at tho
audby slldrugglsU in West Wa
rllhand KeuasU’s Mills.
Haps,
and full information
fur-r'".'’
. To If the stockholJera wlH
....
Store.--------- Any one wishing for
lysp 8.oh end Om
* ' -Pamphlets
‘••avM Aui.i
Amt. 1.
Toto (o scf pt til#
Aar.
'avNidof tbe County C(aumUsioii«ra tor damage In laying
nished npon application in person
FARIHNO TOOLS,
TH E
a road aud bridge scrota Ihe river bstweeu Wstvrvllle siitl
Of any description, will find tlicm at Itio
or by mail.
IVIosU'*
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
6* <1
AST. 2 To Sfelf the >t>ckholder« will Mte to aell th# toll
UBLldllBD fur the benefit of young men snd ethers
house sud other pieprety at suciloti or prlvst# sale und nlose
W’ATXnVILI.K, UAINd.
who eufler fror. Nervous Debility, etc., supl^iiig the
Uie corporation in(ero"t,or iDitriio' Ibe Idrcciora, or advice
meausof self-cure. Wiittvii by one who cured hlmAelf,and
(hem lu regard lu the luteri si of tin* CnporslUiii
W. C. Pekcival.
sent iree on locelvlng post-paid direcied euvvlope. Address,
FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
Prrorderof IMrrrtors
3h I3
tiui 44 sp
NAYUANIKL UAYrAIll, Brooklyn, N. Y.
April 27,1870.
d<
Bstcrvlllr. Max U, 1876.
A. A. PLMJrFD. Cleik.
lnur.-'th DOOTIIB

r

H

P AT3E3HTS-

4. THE INDIAN PASS. A Tramp
through (ho Woods.

April 27,1870.

SCALES! - SCALES!

Till- lil! WDDN M.VNlJI'ACl'lililNU OO., VP.,
aving ourcliaeed the pntenls, vtooks and good will of, e
tho htiiiip«oii Healr t uinpany, ullrr for sain .'<cales of
v\er) desrrip tloti of the KA >1 TtotlN and 110 tV Ii l*a(Oiits
CoristiiiKly on li.ind and for Sale by
A. A. Kl(A/v\U A CO ,
I H» I'edcral wirrw^l, Iloiitoti.
Hide General Agents for New KngUiiil and (Jansda.

(lisrxiM.i^iirj) iNjo )

»3 75

A nlo«t csplivating and thrilling aernunt of tlie great voy
age of dls oveiy towaid the Noith Pole. Dr lUycs wasoominander of the expudiltun.

and Slci^

MANHOOD, 154tb Edition.

Have you IloRdacte?
Ubu ileone'ii Mngic Oil !
Use Uenne'i Magic Oil!
Hava you Toothache?
Use Renne'n Magic Oil!
Hare you Neuralgia ?
Mfcve you Uheuumtlmi ?
Ufo Reune's Ma ,,icOil!
Uve Renne'a Magic Oil !
Have you Sore Throat ?
lliiva you Sciatica ?
Urc Urnne^i Magic Oil'.
Uce Uenne^a Magic Oil!
IIuvo you u Drulre?
Hive }OU Oratnpa ?
Use Reune'a Magic Oil !
Have you Cholera Morbus ?
Une Kenue's Magic Oil I
Have you LameneFe T
Use Kenne's Muglo Oil!
Thin in the He! t Family Remedy, to cure all kinds of Paiu
you ever tried
It is clean, safe and dtliclouB touao, and if you use it faith*
fully, II will do you good I
Directions on esoh bottle. Buy It of the Drugglat or Mer*
ohint were you trade. If they have not got It on hand they
wtll eend fo»lt, and sell you Uonuinc llwnne'a Pwln-Klll*
Ing Magic Oil,at the mionfocturei ^slowest prieeatretall
cold by all Dritgglets, Meft'hants and proccre.
It is put up in three eiser, and called Trial 8iia,*” ” Med*
turn tiise.” and Large Family 8lie ” bottles.'
W.M.
Bole Propxietorand Ksnulocturer.

With illustrations
pages. 0(3 75.

SCALES!

i.

pO MILL mvn nnd othera, who want (heir bA\48 of alt
1 kinds Rtraightcned and put in good repair, c.xn do so on
rcasoiiahlu terms,by sending chsiu to
MEDIOAL K88AY on the Csute iiud Cure of Preum'ure
3 m 30
N. OLKMSON,
Decline, f-howjiig how health Iw lobt,eii(l h*iw regained.
Oppositu file Qiist Mill.
West 4V*atcrviilo, Me.
It glv4H a clear tiyropfls of (he 1 mpcilln'cntR to Mabkiaur,
the treuinieiit of Narvous and Piitsicai. Didilitt. Stsriutt
HOUSE FOR SALE.
&r.,Bnd iheroineUles thorelor,—the results ol twenty yetrs'
successful practice, j
I^KAR the Emerson Hridgo fonncrly owned by Almon
” There Is no member of society by whrm this book will
('hate. Inquire of M. H. Soule, Ksq Waterville. or of
not be fouii ' useful, whether that perton bolds ibe relation Ibo suhicril)er, in NoTldgewock
of Paient, Preceptcr, or thigyman ” — [LonUc-n Medica
April 14, Ib70—42 tf
GiNSKLO TAYLOR.
Times asd Gazette.
“ ‘ Manhood. ’ Tboexperience and rcputntion of Dr. Curti
in the treatment of the diseases set forth 111 this littlo pninnh
let Is the paiient’a •u.xrnntee, nnd well deserves for the work
its iiiunan*>e circulation.”—Daily Times.
Suit by mall on receipt of Fifty Cents. Address (ho An*
hor, Ur Curtis, 14 Ciiupuian Strixit, Dost on,
[sp 40 3m

“ It Works like a Okaim,”

0(2 50.

THE HEART OF THE CON
TINENT.

By Finuuou Ludlow.

Rrothor

Twenty-five Years’ Practice
In the Treatment of Dlseasvs iocident to Females, has placed
DR. DOW at tho head of all physicians lunkirg such prnc
ticc a speciality, and enables him tq guarantee a speedy and
pormancntouicin the WORST oases of 8ui>i>nEsslo^ and nil
other ^1 cut trim I HerangKiucntii from wiintover cntiwe.
Alllettersforadvicemust coutain^l. Ofllco, No. D Eiidi
cottstreet. Boston.
N. D.—Boardfurnlshed to those desiringto remain under
irostnip'nt.
,Boston, July, 18G9.
fply2

I'D II S.M.K atY3pfr a«T< nnd upwaedi. for cssh, or on
eredii, by tho Iowa Hallronil l.aiid t'lf. lUtlrusde si.
ready built tlirougli (hi i.:imls, and on all sides of them
Great Imlucemetiix to si’ttli r-i. Siunl n>r our trbf Pamphlet
It gives prie?s. terms, location; l«IN who should come west;
abut they should tiring, wliai t will rum; gives plans and
elevations of IHdltferent '•tylesof ready-male honsea. whleh
the Company lutnlshut Irom VJ5U to t4,ll'6 veady io ttt up.
Maps sour if dceired. \ddieKs
U'. U. W.ll.KKII, Vioe.President,
i'ednr tia|iUs, lows.

I

Wears Just beginning to discover (he more timn ImlisD
weiilrh in ttie unirnvellid legions o( our own country.

CAitx.E'roasr,
Maln-St., Waterville.

Fn Renrick

Choice Iowa Xeands

A bri^Iit, sntsrtalulng, and btiutiful souvtuir pf travel.

ard

“1*11 give 3*ou IMctures that m’« tiuo,
And bcnntiful po-'^ltionp, too;
A fine complexion, clear nnd briglit,
A pleasant smile, and all is right.*'

u r

7. SKETCHES AIJROAD WITH
PEN AND PENCIL.

sweet at tidy lime of (he year.

Call at rty

Olio ^iillioii -A-cros

Ktrgmi'ly bound. 52 50.

No bi4ter prepsrntlon for scedng foreign picture galirrio*
coultl be obtained tiimi bv (ending (his latest hook of (be mos
rmiueal Aaierieanart critic.

Will do well fo call on

llAViNO fitted up, nt large expense, for lliis class of
work, I shall be mo«t linppy to receive onlcrs

A .MO 'DJii, I/O rajs’.

Thr book ofan Ameririn Iborounhly rradiu Kngllsh literstun*, ready to rnjoy nil of Oli KiigUiid wi’houtrvsr forgot(Ing his New Englaud uducstlou.

Persons wishing for

ft^OA^nr.ETOisj'-^

pOOK A(*li.>TK W
LADirk or ths >VniTR
l> lIocflK." NooppoHiion. Bieci ongravinga. Rapid sales.
For circulsrs, sddreee U, N. PUBLISHINO Un , N. Y., Clnrlnnsti
s(Id i'hirago

4. OLD ENGLAND.

w

Maltlie\v.s’s

J^an<Ucaj)cst

V<ldr(*st
row <l( CO . Ilnrirord.f oiiti!^

3. THE PILGRI.M’S WALLET.

0

A Masterly Versification of the Sublime
Poetry of the Bible.

or

culitr and icrins.
P H

Fifty-eight illustrations. 9l.C0>
(,^'l'An «<P.\Ma.KO It
urge lOcoluom Paper
A book profesicdly written for thr young, hut resdnbln by O l.edger size, illualrntSd Devoted to .Sketches, Poetry
ail. It gives A dear nnd rtriilghtforward a<>emint <tt the lYit, Humor, genuine tun, Nonseii.e (of n sensible klndl, and
sights of that wooderful city, nnd is illustrated with bwautlfu i to the expo-uitv of Swindling Humbug**, Ac
t»nly 75 cts. a
pictures.
year, nnd a fuperb engraving '* Kvangellne,” 1 I 2*2 feet,
gratis,3).(OOotrculation
Monbt RitruNDtn ro ail vrnb.ASK
IT. It ii wlile-nwade, fe.ailes*i, ttutbful
Try it iiow,| 7ft
cle. a year.
i^pM'linena FlthK. Addre^A ‘’BANNKR,*
By UtLnsRT lUriN. $2 00.
III 2gdale. N 11.
Orowdod with sxpoiloiico of tmvtl, minutely wnd racily
\y.\^fTi:D, A(4K.VT8.-920 Watch free, given grai* to
desrribed
If sveiy livr^ man who wtll act as our Agent, fiuioete
light and honorable | pays
por day. Address It. MoBlto
KSNNEDT A Oo . Pltt.ib.irgh. I*s.
By PsoPBSsoR IlnppiN. 1*3.00.

ibleJLiyrics

^iiya/e Tics^idcnccs,

Ry pRoriavon A. V PR\n''DT. SI 50.

2. AN AMERICAN FA^tILY IN
PARIS.

e

Ni

'Ihe most inlfvts'int/, (Utvrlnining, nidr amt thorough
Hook of the doy, on on ingt ossivg nnd fio/oilnr mhjrvt.

7oo i'ugo^, 40 fiill-piigft |]hi<4trationH
By liov. William
.Spoor, lull , ('orre^pidiiling Scciotaiy of iho 1 rcabytorlaii
lloanl of Kdnoalion, formerly Missionary in China nnd to
ihu (Biinoso in fiahlornhi.

*' M's believv that llfore are not fits mao, Kuropsati or
American, who are as thotonghly aequaintud ■« Dr. Upeer
with the ('hintse i.i their own country; we think no other
PtnfesvoT PvnbmVy look the fnndlisr rnht.^ In Kurripe, nnd man «o (ully conveis»ut with lh« Chtaesslu California.
hns written a vnry sgrarsbio nrrnnnt cf whit nil travOllers Harper'’! MsgAElrie.
Sold only by aiihscrlpilon. (jcniirur doaorlptivc ('If'
whh to reu bat rnnnot so well desonbo
^

ProsfectiiB"^ FitEE I

Photographs of Public Buildings,

FOB

1. REMINISCENCES OF EURO
PEAN TRAVEL.

o

■

AGENT,S WANTED FOR

ii T T IS W T i b BT !

I’lk

AGRIffTS WANTED

“ One tnusi ent ry thr irealfh of the Indies tritli him fo itw
Jndu t ij‘ he would Onnp it b ick."

Q

3 narclaj St., N.Y. or 38 W. 4th St., CInf Innall, 0.
If they want tho most popular and IicfitHOlIin;;
subscription IwoIls published, and theniosffib*
eralirrtns. Hcndforcln'ulam. Thcywilicostyou
nothing, and may be of great benefit to you.

QA pronounced by leading clergymen nnd laymen of all
Ow denominations
Usiversally admired and highly ee*
teemed both for it^ great intrinsic merit and mvchnnicul flniah. A beautiful Prospectus, from a new and original design,
showing the dilTerent styles of binding, e»ft , sfent ABSotuTitt
ntKK to all accepted ns Agents,and a sanipU Copy when
dvdred,nt20 pxR eZNT. LEsa TUAN TIIS WHOLESALE PUD'E.
I'.xcl isivc Territory, und (he Alost l.lberal Teriiis>
For lull parttculars, terms, etc., address
I’. F. VWfoT, Puhn-lirr,
S Ilnrrlny Street, I\ou Vorlct

\T|/\\^ llooU. —Agents eel KO per ueik.
11 I j K
Ad lr.i<* I.. cl KhlllNH, Hartford, ft

China and the
SKVEN BOOKS 0x\ ElIllOrEt
United States*

VENT

B

\f vnihiilf 'I ht’oiogli’nl School -Uidrari.in ; . idura/i'v
iU M
Mlidi»*i‘»";
H tfitr ft) I o.ir’'fii IviitA ; iHjtms Aug. lU.
! Appl) to A A LivrK*n»RK , M( ndflih*. I'n.

spring (hill* 1^ moving tiuu', nnd whilu half tbo Am
world is getting rv.tdy to go to Kuropc. nnd ilic other h i ir to
('stifoiiiia, the rmiAlmler me etsy-nt-hoiiie travcUnri), and
wNh to rend the licit bcoks la trnvd nn>l home history.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Btenmor Star of the East. Collins
_____________Master, will IfUT# Gardii er a( 3 P. M., every
Monday und Thursday for ILnaton.
Refurning, leaver Uuion \\ liarf cverv Torsdiiy and Friday,
utOP. M.
The steamer Clarion leavea Augusta nt 12 M., Ilallowell .>t
13-4 P. M., and robncctfl at Gardintr with the Star of the
En<.t, leaven Oardinei for Ilallowell and Augusta on the arrival
of Heston flteauier.
Fare from Auguata, Ilallowrll, a nd Gardiner to Hoifon, S2.
Tho Star of the East will commence hor regular trips from
the Kentiebt'C on Monday, May 16.
Gardiner, .May 10, 1670.
40

Nciu ^bucitieicmcnl‘5.

Travel, History, Art, and Folitios.

A

Drandreth’s Pills p^-netinte the whole mass of blood, caus
ing the cxpulson of Impu'lties. The body feuls relieved from
■ single dose; wh.it then m.iy bs expecte 1 from twenty? Py
continuing their use, the whole of the blood in tlmo. becomes
purified,Hnd the body reconstructed from gooi material, and
u new lease of life secured.

rSC KENIVC'A PAIN KILLINo
M^IOIC Oil,.

.

AT HOMES AND
ABROAD.

In this villn|»o, Miiv 8, at tho rcxidcnco of Dr. Oninpbell, her .‘ton-ln«lnw, Mrs Hobart IHcl^anlson, aged 82 yrs*
In this tow'P, May 0, Mrs. Sarali L. Tozier, widow of
Iho late Mr. Klias Toxier, np;ed 75 years.
In N, VA.ssalboro*, May 7th, Lizzio S. llaskoli, aged
8 year.s, 4 mos. 23 days.

Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye
Ist'ieouly onv tint hxi stood the test of cliocuical analysis.
At the store of the proprietor, G Astor House, New York, may
be seen the cortifioale of th^r able enalytical chemist,
DilOFRSHOK nilLTO.'V,
cstifjing that it contvins no harmful ingredient. On the
fiber hand, in the “ JourualofChcmlstry" may be found th
stiitement tb'tt thero a o upwards of thirty poisonous hair 'dye
before the public Choose the only s'tfe nnd sure one.
CIIIUgrADOIlO’S HAIR PRESEUFATIVK, ns a dressing,
acts as a charm on the lluir aftet Dyeing. Try it.
88

,

DcatliB.

ISTOTIOES.

Is the price of Health ns well us Liberty
against poikonous h.air dyes.

J

fllarvtafleB. •

NOTICK OK

ETERNAL VIGILANCE

3 1870

JMntj

In Wfttervillo, May Ist. by Hot, V. Hill, Mr. ICOwin
Ibicon-nml Miss Cora A. Ilcrsotn.
In Canibritl^ehort, Mass., May 3»1, by Hcv. Mr. LcaTitt,
Dr. Jarvis Wootl,Df llolyoko, .Muss., aju! Miss M. Atibio
Hnwes, of Cunibridfiepori, formerly of Watorvillo.

The Maine Democrntic Slate Convention, to ASSIGNEES OF THEIR APPOINTMENTnominate a candidate for Governor, will be On the m( ttcr of CHARLES F I)dUGLASS,|
In
held at Portland on Tuesday, June 28lh. A
Bsnk'upt.
f Binhruptcy.
,
Democratic paper says (bat the call will bo District op Mains, es
t M^atervlllo, tho 12th day of May, A D 1870.
Thu
broad enough to embrnco dissatisfied Repub
undersigned hereby gives notice of their appointment e«
nsplgnees
of
Charles
4.
Douginrs,
of
Nonidgcwock.
in the
licans, and adds that, in view of “ new combi- County of Somerset, and State of Maine, who haa been adjudg
naltons likely to be formed ’ the meeting will ed bankrupt upon tjio petition of his creditor*, by the District
Court ofsaid DlatricT,
be imporlaiit.
‘ EDMUND F WEBB,)

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
For one square, (one inch on the column) 3 weeks,
01.50
one square, three months ,
8.50
one square, six mnntlis,
0.00
one square, one year,
lO.tK)
For one fourth column, three months,
12,00
ono.fourth column, six luonlha,
2J.OO
one fourth, one year,
3500
For one-half column, three months,
20.00
one-half column,six months,
,
85 00
one-lialrcolumn, one year,
06.00
For one column, thr se months,
85 00
ore column, six months,
' 05 00
CONSUMPTION.
one column, one year,
125 00
ThoTlifeonciiieaies, “SCMKNCK’S PULMONIO SYRUP.”
Special notices. 25 percent, higher; Iteading matter nofor th) cure of OoukIir, Colds, Rronchitid ntid every form of
iices 15 cents a line.
CooAumiition. The peculiar action of this medicine ripeni
Hie ulcers in-the luniks, proinotrs the discharge of the corrupt
POST OFFKTt NOTH'K-WATKRVII.I.K.
matter by oxpectorntl(>u, puriQes the blood, and thus euros
Oontumplion, when eT<*ry other remedy falls.
DEl’AKTUllH OF MAILS.
for tliacure of DysWestern Mali leayes daily at 10A.M.
oses at 0 45 A. M.
pepisia or I udigestion, and all lilseaHos nrWng from debility,
Augoeta “
“
“
10 “
"
0 45 “
tonic inrigorutex (Iih UigostiTo oignmi, aud supplies t be
F-aelerh “
“
“ 4 30P. M
“ 4 10
P. M. 'i'his
plncn of tho go'-tric juice wiion that is defleient, and liieo cnSkowhegan
“ •
“ 4.30 “
‘‘ 4.10
“
ivblea tho patient to digest the tnoet iiutritioua food. It la a
Norridgewock. &c.
“ 4.45 “
•- 4 30
“
boveruigo lemedy for all cakoa of iiidigcHtiuiii
Belfast Mail leares
SCliKNCK'S MANDHAKU PlLLt>," one of (licmoetTal
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. 51.
uablc medicines ever discoverod, boirg u valuable substitutf
Ofnoo llonrs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
ft
r
calomel,
and itaving ail llie ubuful properties Hseribod to
0. It. MoFADDP.N, P M.
that iniijoral, without producing any of its iigurirup efTrcts.
To these three modinea I>r. .1. II fchenek, of Phlladelpbin,
owes his’unrlvaMpd sureess in tlio tieatnient of Pulmonic
PACT. FUN. AND FANCY.
Oonsinnpllon The Pulmonh*
rup ripens the morbid mat*
A Cheap Go.spei..—Tbc rlobcst Episcopal pmisli in twi, dlBchsvTiceB it, ami pmlflea tlie blood. The Mandrako
Pills act upon the liver, remove nil olihtructlons therefrom,
San Francisco has never Riven a doiiar for any mission give tbc organ a liewilliy tone, and cure I.lvef Complaint
ary work in the city. It has no Mission Suniiay school which Is ono
the most prominent causes of Consumption
and never had any, and never has given nnythitig to a The ?oaneeil "Kmic Invigorates the power** of the s’omarli.
new and struggling parish.
and by strengthening the digcsticii Hnu britiglng It to a uoriiiul nnd healthy eomlillon improves the tidnlity cf tlieblooiJ,
A little girl in a Western town, after studyitig for by which means the fonn.ition of ulcers or tul’creles in tbc
Tbo combined action of thofe
Bome time n picture of the Alagdalen reclining on her lungs tiecoines imposj-lhlo
face and sveeping, suddenly turned to her mother and medicines, as thus explained, will euro every case of ('onsnnip*
e.xclnimed: “ 51nmma, I Itnow why JIrs. Magdalen Is tion . if the remedies nro n-ed in finio, and Iheuso'ot them Is
in PUfllcentD to bring tlie case t> a lavcrnble ter*
Crying. It is because Mr. Magdaien does not buy her persevered
niinatlon.
clothes enough.
Dr. Sclienck'.s Ahnannc. conlnining n fpll treatise on the
How many feet long was the snalto? " asked a person various forms of dl-'cnFc, bis mode of treatment, general direc
tions, bow to use his uiedieine, can be had gratis or scnliiy
of a traveller who bad just related a story of the en mail 1 y sddressing bis I’rincijiul Oflice, No. 15 North Sixth
counter with n boa killed by him. “One hundred and street. Philailelplini. Pa.
ninety-two indies,” was tlio repiy, “ snakes have no
Price of the I'nimonie Sj rup and i®ea TVeed Tonic each
Sl.oh por bottle, or ♦7.00 the half dozen ; Mandrake Pills,‘JO
feet.”
cents per box.' For sile by all drucci*ts nnd dcnlers.
Rev. Edward Hawes, of Philadelphia, formerly of
Waterville, has received a cali to Maiden, .Mass.
BK6T TUl.VtJ roil fOrtTIVIC.MiSg—DR II ARRi
Croquet has again appeared, and the giris are once SON'S PKUISTAl.TIO LOZKNGI53 are warranted in all cnsei
more " nil for lawn."
of Piles and Falling of the Kectiiin, Dyspepsia, such as Oppres *
Alphonse Karr defines dyspepsia ns the remorse of n sion after eating, Four Stomach, Spilling of Food, also ilead^
ache, Dizziness, Pain in the Deck nnd hoios, Sick Ileuibiche
guilty stomach.
Ooatod Tongue, and lUMoiisness. For side at No. 1 Troflto n
Lancashire lias a proverb to the effeot that “ a doar
Proprietors
plant wi* a mon’s nanin oiTs a vanry good thing, but a Temple, Botton, by E. A HARRISON
and by all Druggists. Mailed for 60 cents.
sp‘Jm 31
dinner plant wi’ a mon's dinn''r on's n bettor.”

Seventy families of Josepliite Rlormoiis, in
nil 100 fouls, tliis week left Utah for homes in
(he States.

iMail.................. mitcrHllc,

FISK & HATOH.

Store Oorner Maiu and Tomple-Sts.

S

> Xmrobafto
i be partiou*
rly oftrefBl to soo that the InUiula ore Jfs
As Thin 1b tbo arilole that hM been 80

Favorably Known Since 1829,'

And pnrobaoers must iuiUt on hnTli:^
if tliov do not wIbU to bavo an ImiUUon
forced upon tbom.
—

-

—

(uffcrid with t'atwnli thirty yntra,
nOKItlllLH.—I
w«s cuied In six weeks I’y a simple rnuetly, and
stfn'l till* rm'vlpt postugc (ree
all atltb Ivd
8. M K \ B, Drawer 17H, 8y raouie, .N. Y

and
will
Aduruos Uev T.

Olid Uuuiaiiiiuud--—Fs^eya lor young mvQ
I....................................
HOdAHD
..........................
At«8J01ATlON
.. ...................
rree.
in VtfilcdaiirvUqes.
Box P. PhlUdvlphui, per u
l>4VO>IOMANOV, FA^iHNATlON 0!t KOUl-'ll MIMING.
I -4X>pag«s; <duth Thhvondvr
•Jvrfu* iHiuk hsi futlin^ruct'ona til enable th • reader t«> la'>clniite either sex, or any aui
inttl, at wilt , M#«iiU’ri»m, Hpl ItuaDsin, su>l hundreds of
other i uiiou( ex] ftiiui’ht', Itrtii be «ibulne4| !»> M>B*liiif
nddrs-as will’ I O'l’ii# t*', f W I.V t \.4
thi . .Niw
.^•idU
Ki; uh ’^tnet, l td)# lrl|hh,

•JBBeaegrr*^

2rt)c iMniI....iynf£rljiUc, iilfiy 13, 1870.
MlSCKt.JL.^N Y.

Tl-ill] OT.D sTA-ISTD

IffGW Firm.

UK-OPKNKI).
WK hnve (liiA dny nnti'rcinnlo a pirtnrr.<ihip, tinder
tin ii-imij an I *(yIo of M \ YO nitOTitKUS, to onirj

GOD’S THOUGHTS NOT OUR
THOUGHTS.

on th«

SOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

I>r J. K. A. IllKIWN.
God’« thon;;lilii nro not
our tliouRtiti; Wo look on
Dreailing to climb ooino nionntnin fur owny,
OountitiK tbo ftbnrp stonosini its tedious wtty;
He cores for our sninll trouldos, doy by dny
Smoutbing tlicin down.
We keep onr piitlcnro for our grenter cores,
And murmur unrcpentiiig o’er tbo loss,
Tliiuking to sliow our strengtli in our distress;
liis potionco wltli our liourly frotfuiness
Still gently bent's.
God*s tvnys ore not ts cur irnys; we Inv down
Scliemes for bin glory, temples for our King,
Wherein tribes ret unborn moy worsbip him;
tltonwliile, upon some humble, sceret tiling
He sets his crown.
Wcfrovcl lopto (In.l Him, seeking
Gftcn in wenriuess, to reocli his shrine,'
Bendy onr choicest trensuroe to resign ;
Ho in our doily borne loys (town the line,
* “ Do hero my will.”
There iti tbo lowly volley, wolking on,
.Some common duty nil wo Imre to do;
Mis ” higlier thoughts ” of love moke nil things new;
Ills “ higher way ” wo trend, yen, le.uling to
God's holy hronc.
Don’t Tai.B.—The Siiturdny Review thinks
there is enouoli for women to do, if they will
only take hold and do it in-tend of swinging
their aims atid asking for a chance :
Women have already socceiMled to a great
extent in optjning to themselves (he praclico o(
medicine, for one thing, and this is an itnmenso
Of cning if they know how tc use it.
A fow
pioneers, anheipcd for the most part, stitadily,
and without slit ieking, stormed the harricades
of tho hospitals and tli.ssecting I'ooms, heroically
bearing the shower of hard-mouthed missiles
with ssh’ch they were pelted, and successfully
forcing their way nolwilhsfanding. Ruti the
most successful of them arc those who held on
with least excitement, and who strove more
than they declaimed; while other.s, by constiution belonging to the shreiking sisterhood,
have comparaliv ly f/tilcd, and hn\ e mainly suc
ceeded in making ihemfclves ridiculous. Af
ter some pressure and very liijtio cackle, female
colleges on a liberal and cxteniled system ol
education have been established, and young wo
men have now an ofijiortunity of showing what
they can do in brainwork. It is no longer by
the niggardliness of men and the fault of an im
perfect system if they firovo intellectually infe
rior to the stronger sex; their dynomomcler
i,s set up for them, and all they have to do is to
register their relative sti-ength, and abide the
issue. All comrrerce, outside the Slock Ex
change, is open to them equally with men ; and
there is nothing to prevent their becoming mer
chants, ns they are now petty traders, or setting
up as bill-brokers, commission agents, or even
bankers. In literature they have competitors
in men, but no monopolists. Indeed they them
selves have become ;ilmost the monopolists
of the whole section ol “ light literature ” and
fiction ; while nothing but absolute physical and
mental incapacity prevents their taking the
charge ol a journal and working it with female
edditor, sub editor, manager, reporters, compos
itors, and even news-girls to sell the second edi
tion at omnibus doors and rail-way stations. If a
set ol women cho.«e to establish a newajjaper, and
work it among ihemselres, there is no law to
prevent them. The women who have achieved
distinction have done so without shrieking, anil
without clamoring for help from men, or scream
ing to men to get out of their way. Airs. Somer
ville asked no man's leave to study science and
make herself a distinguished name as the result,
nor did she find the need of any more special
organization than wdiat the best books, a free,
press, and first-rate available teaching offered.
Aliss Alartineau dived with more or lo.ss success
into the forbidding depths of the “ dismal scieneo ” at a time when political economy was
shirked by men, and considered essentially un
feminine as top-boots and tobacco ; and she was
confessedly an advanced Liberal when to bo a
high Tory was part of tho whole duty of woman.
Aliss Nightingale undertook tho carestf wound
ed soldiers without any more publicity thap
was absolutely necessary for tho organization
of her stuff, and with not so much as one shriek.
Rosa Bonheur laughed at those who told her
that animal painting was unwomanly, and that
she had better restrict herself to flowers and
heads ; as became tho jaune dtmoueUe of con
ventional life : but she did not publish her progrnme of independence, nor take the world into
her conGdemte and tell them of her dilHculties
and deHunce.
I
An article in tile Alay Harper’s, entitled

Unrlng hougtif the Stock f n trade of tho latn W. A. (^afTrey,
T prupOAe ro < ontinue the hu«ine!'S at tlte old stand
1 shall
hare at ail times a ^ulla‘l^sorlme>lt of

FURNITUIiE,

And will contlou* to occupy

FOUKIGN

PATKNTS

winicave WatervlUlo for Lewiston Portland, Dos
COD and intermediate stations at fi. A. M , (Freight,) and

SOLIOITOR OF r»A.TE)NTS
JsOte Agent of the United States Patent OJ/ice^
Washingloni under the Act of 1837.

rains

An vld sAyino', and (ts true ns It !s old, and norer mere
true Ihiin wlion nppliod to tho largo stock of

T

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree*

A

* We shall manufacture to measure

GKNTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
ISOTU PKGGICD AN1> SKWKD.
nKPAIUING of nil kinda nmtiy and piomptly done
Aiming to do a rash buhinens hereaftor, we ahnil of course
be able to giro our customers e?«n butter terms ttian heruto*
forn, and we trust by prompt attention to but-inosH and
fnlr denting to (ji'Hcrru .ndreeulroa liberal share of public
patrouge.
0. P. MAYO
Wntcrrllle, Murch 1,1870.
A. b. MAYO.
TIIK abnre change of but!nesa, makes It necessary to set
tle all ttie old accounts of 0. P. .Mayo, and all Indebted to the
subscriber are n-ciuested to cstll and pay their bills Imuiedlalely.
87
0. P. MAYO.

VNF.tiLiivo

r.vn

Jiurial Caskets and Coffins always on
hand, at satisfactory H'rices.

IT^Cotisumcrs will And it much to their advantage to
examine our stock and prices before purchasing.

17

RUBBER BOOTS,

Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,

Women's St Misses’

N

Iiazarus A Morris’'

Wet and Sploshy Time.

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
AND

EYE

GLfijBEES.

The l.irge and IncroasJog snJr.s of these

! low as cun bo nfforded for cash.
Kttn yovr henil cool and your fetl mnrm, mid you nrc
ill rigiit Wlint ii tlie ufo of Roiiip! willi cold, dump feet,
jvlieu you enu get such iiico Overshoes ut Maxwei.l’s,
o keep llieni dry mid worm.
If you don't wnnt Overshoes, just enll and see the
VAIIIETY OP

Sash, Doors,

BOOTS & SHOES,

'IZl'dh
Is sure proof of their superiority. Wc were sot Isfed that they
would be uppiecialed here ns elsewhere, and that itie renlit
of tile advantn^es otTeied to wearers <>f our boHUtllul I.ense,
flz . the ease: AND coMroRT. the aesuted and uscertHlni'd Im
proTument of thu right, and

OLD AND yOUNO,
hich you ciiu Lave at n very small profit for cash, as
that is wliat tclia in trade.
Oy Don’t mistake the old place—

The Brilliant Assistance they Give in all
Cases !’

N. B.—Thocc having afcounts with W. L. Max■TMLL, will oblige him by calling and settling.______

werein ibcmselvos so apparent on trial, that^hnresuU could
not bo mherwixe the A It has, in the nhnos! HKNKRAL
ADOPTION ofourGKI.KUIIATKn l>KllFL:('Tia» tiPIH VAi’hKh by the tesidents of this locality.
With a full knowledge of the value of the assertion,
'

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

At MAXIVELIJS.

NOTICE!

will consult their own Interests by subBcrlblog to Pxterb
Mo»lo^L Montult. Ills issued on the first ot each mentb
and gives all the lab st and best Music, by such authors a
llnys, Klnkcl. Thoiiins, Bishop, Banks, Ueebt. Frey, Keller
Wyman, ate. Kvery !iuiuboTXt)utA'*ttS at least Twelve Pieces
of new and good
Music, printed
iVe Claim they are the most Perfect Optical on Iluo wbUe pa.
pp.Tp.RS^
P®'
site
music
X.LIAJJA.VU
plates,
every
Aids ever Manufacturid.
plecw of which Is afterward printed In sheet form, from the
same plates, and sold at frrm 30 lo GU ciuits each, and nil we
To those ceding Spectacles, we atTord at all Gmes an op Hsk for this valuablj inapazlno is 30 cents a copy, S3 a year,
*IA<) for six mouths) and weguarantet to every ye-trly sub
portunity of procuring the Kesr and most DEblBABtE.
scriber at least
.
.
432 pages of
cbolcenew muMTTCjTn A T,
lie,by the best
authors.
We
JUU OlU-ttU
not expert
PxT£H8’.Musical Monthlt to yay us as a Magazine, becau-o
w« give too much mu*ic for tbe money. It Is Dsued simply
to Introduce our new mn^^c to the musical w. rid. Our sub*
DItFGGIST,
scribers sing and play the music we give them. Thdr music
cal frie-ids bear
the music, like
it, and buy It in
MH XITTTT.Y
sheet mublc form
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.,
where we make
Ul.UnXlXUi
ourproflt. Bemember! every yea-ly subscriber geti, during the year, at
least 100 pieces of our h«st music, all oi which «e afli rward
Has always on hand a full assortment, sultublcfor every di< print In sheet form, and sell for over #G0. it is published at
the Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 699 Broadway,
ffitiul y.
New York,where
,
.
every thing In
the mufclc line
gfftQ for
can be had. No
matter
how
small jour orWe take occasion to notify the Public that
der, it will be promptly attended to.
we employ no pedlars, and to caution
Sample Go plea can bo seen nt the olTlcc of this paper

WHY YOU SIIOUBD INSURK IN TUB

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company

8 .'tr o K E n

WE

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

0

(to

OF:Fl03a

Main-St., Waterville, HaineM. R. Soule.

House, Sign, and Carriage Paiating.

A.

A. Good Stock of

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

CARRIAGE UEPAIRINO
will also be faithfully and promptly done
All work warrant
cd and prices made satisfactory•
43.
Waterville. April, 1870.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

One Good Team JTorse,

TARLOR AND COOKING

wTnye,

STOVKS.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be fouml tbo

■White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.
Tlioy have al.so n new Cooking Stove, which they feel
conddent has no superior—
TIIF, tJI^ION ItANOR,
a stove which lias many.conveniences, can be used with
coni or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

All the above property will bo sold at a great bargain.

Ih TIIK LINK OK FARLOl! STOVKS they

(L7* All demands due the firm must be Immediately cloved—
and for this puri>ose have bt'un left with K. F> Webb, KsQ',
wl).‘re prompt attention will s.*iTe cost. All demands against Medicine and Surgery for more (ba« twenty five years, and
tlie firm may be be left at the same place.
has also had a very larga Hospital experience.
29 tf
39
DRUiUIOND, RICHARDSON & CO.

And other kinds, Open and Air-tight.
>VIC ARK ALSO DEALERS IN

L. P. MAYO,

THE SINGER

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

RosldenceouChaplin 8t., oppobite Foundry.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON Sc CO.
Waterville, Nov. 4, UC9.

rouTZ’S

WRITING DESKS

CELF.DRATRD

^yND BOOK CASBd made to order

HORSE

ot KKDINGTON’B.

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs, from ftl8.00 to 4^26.00,

nt REDINGTON’S.

L. T. Boothby,
OrnCB at 0. H. Rodlngtou'e, op|K)'dto fho Kxpre^d Olfice,

f

GARDNER

&

WATSON,

BIG.V OF THN ’ GOLDEN FLUKUK.'*

BENJAMIN MoD:iNALD,

No.Vaasdboro’.MuyQ, 1870.

World Renowned Singer Sewing Machines.

CARFETS,

8vr46

BEDS,

2^UHBU0Ua EIuOj
>t UKUINUTIN'8,

PEATIIICUS,
at BEDIEOTON'B.

MATUKSSES,
V all kinda, Spouse, Combiuation, Uiuk aivd KieeMor,
__
___
at UBDINGTON'S.^
PILLOWS ANO BOLSTEBs7

O

?ILLKD with Sponge, Feathers or Wool,
^
at EKDINQTON’B.

1

a nloa tiling

0.1., liOUINSON & CO'S.

THE NEW

Burial Caskets
at RKDINGTON'g

FAMILV UACHINE,

which baa been over tao years In preparation, and whiab
has been brought to perlcction regaruleM of TIME. LABOR
Oil EXPENSE, and U now oo^deiitljT^reieuted to (he pub.
lioaaloooiupaiablyTHH BKBTBKWiNO UAClllNK IN KX<
IdTENOE.
The MiM'hliie to gusetlou la SIMPLK.COMPACT, DURABLE
and BEAUTIFUL. It la QUIET, LIQIIT RUNNING, and
UAPABLK OF PERFORMING A KANUK AND VARIETY
OF WORK vie* or before atUmpled upon a single inaohlns—
using either Bilk, Twist, Linen or Ootloii Thread, and SeirlDg
with equal facility the VERY FINEST and oorsest U)a terials
and anything between the two extremis, In th most beaut 1
ful and subatanttal manner. lUattaohmontsfor HEMMING
BRAIDINU, OORDINO, TUCKING, QUILTING, FELLING
TRIMMING, BINDING, eto , are NOVEL and PRACTICAL
and have been Inreutod and adjusted espepiaUy for this ms,
chine.
OAI.I. AND ERU TIIUM.

Eepairing Furniture
D OVD

Xt RBDINQTON’B.

HOUSE FOB SALE.

•

KABMER81
A.hU, •1,578^7 68,

I.. T. UOOTHBY, Agent.

Novelty Wringer*.
ll/Khavejust received six cafes of the celebrated NOVKL.
n TY WiKNOEitatbatweesnofferatfoodbargafiis
ARNOLD k UEADKR.
UEpARLE

IN.SURANCE
ROOrilllV'8 Kttuct

Bone Blankets and Sleigh Robes,
QOOI) nssortment, Toreale clienp at
U. L. UOUINSU)) Se CO'8.

A

^YUUF—xvsryuM*^ }iartipUo|iube

« 1) at

%jll V UKUS A Oo

To kccpi^rs of Cows this prepar
ation li invalaublo. Ills usuro
pruventivo against RIndcriHjat,
Hollow Horn, eto. It has boon
iroven by ootuul experiment to
ncrcasu tho quantity of milk,
i and oresm twenty per cent, and
rouko tho butter firm and sweet,
fn fattening oattlo, It gives them an appetite,
loosens (heir bide, and makes them thrive much
foster,
—

8 unu'-unlly largo, and to these about to build or repair, We
hall otTer extra indufcments.
4UN0LD & MEADER.

RKAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
^rilK sub.scrlb-r ofiers for Bujo tbo House (ccupled bv
J hiina( If on Sbewion Street, in Wiiterrillo Village.
Tho bouse cf/ntains ele'^cn rot ina, well fini^licd; wood
shed and good .stable, 20 bv 30 feet, witlt celhtr.
Also his FOUNDRY and MACIIINK SHOP, aifunte.l
near the Maine Central Rnihond Station, togollicr with
tho Kngino and Machinery and n largo lot of Flnskf,
Patterns, &c., now in use in said Foundry and Shop. I
will give to any one dc.sirous of going into the mnnnfncturoof Iron, a nitKAT daiigain.
18
Waterville, Oct. 28,18()0.
J. PERCIVAL.

A LECTURE
TO “Yoxjisra- meist.
Jntl P ub
t * Sealed Envtlope.
on the Nature,, Treat
_ A Lecture
^
-----Cure of siictQmforrhret.
IlictQmforrhret. or Feminal Wo
We

NOTICE TO

teachers!

Price six cents,
ent and RadicHf

nci-s. Involuntary
Kinis^ions,8exi)Hl DrblHiy and Impediments to Alarilaiicgerivriilv.
erilly. rkervrtllan..i<B.
Nervouj^ners, Uoh«umpiioii. Kpllcp^ey and Mebtal
Hi)d I'hj’firal InoNpHclcy, requiring from rrU-Ahnse.&o. By
UOBEHT J. OULVEIlMktL, M D, AuthOi ol tie **Ore*o
Book, & e.
Tho world-rwnrwiod author, In this aJodrahle Te*tur«,
clearly provz-s from his own experlvnco that the awtat conwquencts jf Util-Abuse may b« etTectuaWy r«mov«d without
medicine, nnU w tihout dangerous surgical oper Hon, bnugIrSr
Instruments, rliij-s or cordials pointing out a mode of cure st
once certain and elTectial, hy which every lulTcrer, no mat
ter what Ills condition may be. may cure himself, che-vply,
privately and radIcHlIy, TIII8 LKt^TUKK U JLL PUOVfe A
BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS,
Sent under soul. In n plain cnvelupo, to any address, post
paid, on receipt ol six cents nr two post siomps. Also, Pr.
cfuls. Address tbo
Bubllfherv.
J, 0. KLTNE & CO.
IJ7 Bowery, ftew \oiU, Post Office Box 4,680

RAGS!

RAGS !!

'A SH and the highest (price paid for nj 111 g cwlh
( pupercuj) be made aibe
MAIL OFFTCF

C

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
'IIK suhseribor I. innnnfnoInriH,-, ami hn. for »alJ,n(
tho h’oiinJrv, near the Maine (Central Rnilraad sta
tion in Waterville, tho calohiutetl
PATENT COtTLTER HARROW*
tho best implcmont ever presented to the Airmer for pul*
vorlzlng tho aollj lUtlng li-for the reception of seed of oil
kinds and covering it. No farmer having used one of
them will have any other.
_Ai>ril, 180U^__________ 40 ^ .TOS. PP:BCIVAL

T

^THE REST THING OUTI^
JUST IlEOKITRD AT

RTGDUsTGTON’S.

f

Baltimore, Md.
For sale by Druggists and StorekeoiKsrs through
out the United BfuK'S, Canadas and South Amorloa,

J. P. HILL.
40 if

INSURE IM THE PHOENIX

This preparation, long and favorfahly known, will thoroughly re* Invigorate broken down and lowspirited horses, by strengthening
and cleansing the stomach and iute.itlnci.
It is n sure preventive of nil
diseases incident to this animal, such as LUNG
FKVKR, GLANDERS,YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS,
DISTEMPER, FEVERS, FOUN
DER, LOSS OF APPETITE,AND
VITAL ENERGY. &c. Its use
iniprovcs tho wind, incrcnscs the
npiMtitc—gives n smooth (md
•glossy skin—and transforms the
misei'ublo skeleton Into a flnei
looking and spirited horse.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,

subsorlBer offers hli hausa on Union Street
■ii.’inTUB
Waterville village, fur sale. For further par
ftloularsenquire of me.
_ _
.
^
WateMme,UN^b 30,1870,

m miE POWDERS.

In all diseases of Swine, such os Coughs, Ulconla
Iho Lungs. Liver tee., thlsartlcle
acts as a Bueolfto, By putting
A-om ono hslf a paper to a pfi)»er •
la n barrel of swill the above
diseases prlH be cradlcaUd or
entirely prevented, If given In
time, a certain preventivo pnd
pqre for fhe
Cholera,

^^ND Coffins,

»t luiumoTON'a.

’fine OliAl.LKNQK MKAT GUOl’i’KR
i fur fuiiiily usu^for sul^At

HKREAK JOHN FOGG and WILLIAM 11. OUItL’I3, of
West Gardiner, on thu fIxiU day of March A. D., 1866,
oonvareJ to me by a mortgstfe Ueid iJie I'oJJowlng parcel of
tend eUuuted in Auguiita In the County of Kennebec, being
iart of tot numbored ibitty two by Nathan Wlnalow’a plan,
n the firtt raiii^u ot Iota east of the river, bounded venter y b>
Konnebuc river; northerly by land of Ilunry Norcro^i, and by
land ot David Young or Daniel lienlne; uuattrlyby land of
David Young and by land of Daniel Savage, timl aoutherly by
land of i’uiiiel Saviigu and by land of Dimlol Savage 2d, con.
tiluing one hundred acrca more or Icmi
The eondllion
utendonud In said mortgage duud to me haying been broken,
I claim to foreulO'W the same.

W

Are Agents for the

CARRIAGES,

have

OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATEKVILLE. ME. The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,
Dr, Wutaenhas been engaged in the general practice of

NOTICK OF FORKCLOSURK.

PIVI'KUKNT 8TYI.K8, ju.t m.Uod

. LL grades

TWO DOORS NORTH OK TIIK POST OFFICK,
Invite particular attnntion to their extensive stock of

J. G. Soule.

Tho entire Machinery and Tools of their At the old Stilson Stand on ‘Temple St.
Will be pleased to receive ord(>rs for IIou«e, Sitrn, and Car
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,
riage Painting, Grainlug, Paper Hanging, anil Glazing.

Ori'OBITK TIIK I*. O., WATKUVILLI2, UK.

SPRING

Cri ZiM Hobinsoxi ^ Uo.

I
The following Machliiory and other properly will be sold
Ht very low price*, to clo^o Cho firm of Drummond, Richard
ion &*Co.—namely :

at UKDiNUTON’.-l.

CHILDREN’S

OUR STOCK OF

HAEDIVARE, BUILDING MATEBIAIS,
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

____ WATERVILLE, ME.__________

>t ItKUINQTON’a.

rontlnurFto meet all order
in the above line. In a man
ner that hasglveii fatiffu>
tion to the heal emplojer
for a period that indicate
some expelenoe In the bus!
ness
Orders promptly attended
to on a pplicatlon ml hi a shop,
Alnin Klrret,
opposite Mnrstoii’a Blok,
W A TK R y I L L li

Wnt.rvillo, Nov. I'h.lBfO

Co.

OYBU 1 If. I.OW’S ArOTIIECARY 8TOKK, OPrOSlTIi
TIIK TELEGIIAVII OFFICE,

IIEDINUTON’B.

.t UBUINUTON’S.

~1L STY

Mtorneys at Zsaw*

" SFLKiVBIU CllAMBKU SJOTS,

STRING

ALSO ORAIXIXG, GLAZING AND rAl'ERINO

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, fire.,

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.

^F every dcscrlptiuii,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

close a concern.)

first class establishEnibraclnig overytling ncccsinry to
a lln good running order*
ruent. ’J h

^

S

ARNOLD & HEADER’S.

llEDIWUTON'i*.

Furniture,

THE RICHMOND HAKGE. ~

O highly prai'ed by (hrsx who lisve fifed it, Is ssid to ru
paf-a all other S U vci'jet invrafi-d, It r *-1(1 ei tVal oi Moed
A.UNOLD & M KADKB, Agtnts

For pro*f of whicli ONarain® the stock at

F

HKDINGTON’8.

fSy* No charge for conBultatj^eii.
ifK Ko. ] lo rotriT gTiti'KP,

With many other artlclos too numerous to mention,

CfRJ^A2' iSAJiGAIjYS,

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

CAUPpyrs
at RKUIXGTON’S.

at

Ai tificial Eyes Inserted withcct Pain,
Treatment for Catarrh.

C. A. CiiAi.JiF.ns & Co.

or

Crockery and Olass Ware,

(5

F. WHITMAN,

4RRANTED as pure and white as any Lead in the world
ARNOLD & -MfADKU.
^old b

I

RV oUaap.
_

K-

OCULIST AND AUK 1ST.

II A r. I K It T ;

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
SWEET
POTATOES,
Domestic T.ard and
Pork; Sardines;
K n p 1 i sh
Pickles;
French Mustard,:
Corn Starch : Green Corn ,
Green Pca«, Cocoa; Cocoa Shell
Chocoloto; Oronnd Cliico ^
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warrontcu safe;
Patent Sun-burncrs for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
A Iso a good assortmen t o f

STO VHSy

Including )2C Brown Ash andWalnut DOORS.

The Elias Ho-we Se-wing Machine,

V_

DAYS

M. B. Soule

Active and rrlPible agents wanted In every Cib and Towd.
U'atetville, April 4ih, 1870.
41

_

SELL

THIRTY

NEW YORK.

sruAW

WILL
FOB

OF

Its Rates are Low.
It is mnnnged with Strict Economy.
It afTords Absolute Security.
All its Policies nro Non*i'orfeitnbIe»
Ail its Policies nro Incontest bic.
It does not limit Travel.
it allows a h tin of one third the Premium.
it ailows thirty days grace In piiyinent of Premiums,
It loans four Vitlhs tho Policy in payment of future
Premiums.
It dfclares Dividends Annua'lr.
Its Policies me Kegistared in tlie State Ins. Department
at Albany, if desired hy tho applicant.
It IS prompt lii puymont'of i.osses.
it is now issuing nearly One Tlnusand Policies n
Month.
J. II. BRADBUIiV, Main Street,
\VaT1:11VILLIC,
Is General Agent for Maine.

DR.

A^ICKIjES. by tho Gallon or Jnr; Croiibcrrios by
the qt. or bushel; Fro'sh Ground Ruckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; I?yc Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

W

J. FURBISH.Wstcrville, August, IPG^.

We keep constantly on hand the follo.ving artlclci: —

E. EE. EY.A^srS,

them against those pretending to
have onr goods for sale.

CAUTION ■

D

Also Mon sTWorrTen’s, «nd Children’s Rubber Overs,

Spectacles

FOR BOSTOlSr

The new and superior sea-going Steamers
To Females inDelioate Health.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTUKaL, having
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.
U. DOW, Physician and Surgten. No. 7£ndlcott street
booinutedupatgreatexpense wllha large nmQber ofbeauBoston, Is coDsultfd dally ior all diseases Incident t
tifulState
Rooms,
will
run
the
season
as
follows
r
KENDAI.I/S MILLS, ME.
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the Womb
LeavcAtlanllcWharf,Portland,at7o’elock and India
WharfjBoston,every day al 7o’clock,P.M.(Sunday fexcept Fluor Albus, Bupprepstou) and oiher Menstrual Terange
mentP, are all tieatsd on new patholrglcal pilneiples.and'
speedy relief gunrontsed In a very A w days
Fo intatltbljr
Far.InCabin.................. *1 fO
DR. G- S' PALMER,
certain ie (he now mode of traatinent, that most obstinate
Deck F.\re.........................
I-OO
complaints yield under It, and the afflicted person soon re*FreighttakenaEuBua}.'
DENTAL OFFICE,
joires in petfert health.
Aprll29, 1870^____________________ L.BTLLING8, Agent.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater expcrlenre In the core'
over
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston'.
Boardingaccommodiitlon*^ foj patitiita who may wish’ u
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S. ALDEN’S
JEWELRY
stay in Boston a few daj s under his treatment.
Dr. Dow,since ]84>, haring confined bis whole attention
STORE,
NEW A RANGEMKNT.
to an office practice for the cure ot Brlvate Diseases and Fe-'
“®opIc*8 Nat*l Sank’
maleOomplaints, acknowledgea no supeilor in the United
States.
‘
LINE.
N. B.—All letters must coolalu one dollar, or they wlD
\v,\-rKavii.i.B, MK.
r* On andifterthellfllblnst. the fine^teame* not be answered.
Office hours frem 8M. to 9 P. M,
Chloroloim, Ether or NljDIrffcoandFrancoDla, willun tllfur*ber no*
Boston, July 26,18(i9.
Iy6
60
tlce, run as f^ows.
_______
ons Oxide G u dmlnlstorod -.vhen desired.
Lea ve Gaits Wharf. Portland, everyMONDAYandTHURSDAT .at 4 p. M.,andlenvo Pier 33 K-U-Nevr York, every
MONDAY and TIlUUbDAV.atS P.M.
The DIrIgoand Franconia are fitted up with fine accommodationsforpassengers.njaklngthls the most convenient atd
BLINDS AND W^DOW FRAMES
comfortable route lor tr.avelcrs between Now York and Maine.
Passage In StYte Room f5- Cabin Passage ■P‘4.Meals extra.
THE undcra’gned nt hUNew Factory atOrommett’s Mills,*
Goods tor ward od to and from Monlieal Quebec, Halifax, Waterville, Is oinking, and vlil keep constantly on hand aljl
St .fohn.andali parts of .Maine. Shippersare roquoslod to the above a nicies of varleos alxes, the prices of which will be
sondthelifrelghttotheSleamersascarlt as 4 P. M., on the found as low as the same qunIDy of work can be bought any
where )nlb« 8 ate. The Stock and workmanship will be of
daysthev leave Portland.
tho first quality.and our work ii warranted to be what 11 ic*
Forfrelghtor passage apply to
represented to be.
IIBNBY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
Our Doors will be klln-dr’ed with DRYIIRAT, and net'
39
J. F. A MBS, Pier 38 K. K. New York.
with steam
Orders solicited by mall or olhirwlse.

—nVBBKli nOOTS^

Perfected

T

RubberRubbers!

Just what crery one ought to

OBLEBRA-TEID

potenlDhlllijonnventl..ns.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Commencing Deo. 8,1809.

During eight months the suhscrll ir, In the rcurre ctl.l
largcpiacilce modeon twice rejerted appHrstiens, tlXs
TBKN APPEALS, KYI'BY ONK of which wns dccldid iv> bl'
IIKPassenger Tral n for Portland and Boston will leave favorby theCommlssioMi ol pBlentr.
WatervIllcnllO.00a.m. ; connecting at Brunswick with
TE8T1M0NIALB.
Androscoggin It. H.forLewlstoti and Farmington . Return
REMOVAL.
"I regard Mr. Kddj as one of the most CAPAbtr apd rccciss
ing wll 1 be due at 4.36 p. M.
rOLpractlor.erf
will)
whome
1 haveofllcial intcrcoutie.
Leave
WatervlIlcforSkowheganatl
33
P.M.;
oonnectlngat
nit. A . FIN K II A iri
OilAULKS MA80N,C'tinimir.sicner oiPatents.”
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centre 1 Railroad for Bangor
1 haveno hesitation In nssurlnglnver.trrs iha 'thiy canno
FRETGHTTrainloavea Watervllle every morning at 6.46
SR RQEOTI
DENTIST,
for Portlandand Boston,nrrlvlngln Boston without change employ n man ucRK coupktzet and rausiwoRTRT and morw
capableofputting their applications In a foimto seenre for
ofc.trflorbulk. Rolurnlhg will be duen • 12 46 a. m.
THROUGH FARKSfrom Bangor and Statlonseast of Ken them anearivand favorableeocslderatlon atthe Patent Cfllee<
EDMUND BUBKK.
KRNDALL’8MILL8,MB.
dall’s Mills on the MaineCentral road to Portland and Bos
Late Commlsalonerof Patentp.*’
ten on this route will be tnado the same as by khe Maine
Has removed to his new office,
Mr. R. II E DDT has made tor me TillltTKl'N applications
0. H. KKDINGTON.
Ceotratroad. floaJsoirqin Portland and Boston to Bangor
in all but ONK of which patent) have been granted, and
3SrO- 17 KTEWli-A-LL SX-andstatlonseast ollCendall’.s Mills.
Through Tlcketesold at allBtatloDS on this line for Law. that one is Now pbnDinq. Fuch unniistoknble preolof great
Flrstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
talent and ability on his part, leads me to recommend ail ln<
renceand
Boston.also,!
n
Boston
at
Kastern
and
Boston
^
ut« all orders for those In need of dental services.
ventors to apply to him to procure their Pafenfs.aa they may
Malnestatlonson Ihlsllne.
e
buBUTCof having the most faithful attention bestowed oiv
ugust Dec,, 1809.
__, __§0
L. L. LlNvOLN,Pup
their cases, and a t very reasonable ckurges.
E.
W.
McFJlDDEN.
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
nostoD,Jan.l,1870.—ly
JOHN TAOIIAllT.**

LAWRBNOi; 6o BLACKWELL.
Kcndairs Mills, Nov, 12, 180D.
20

1 shall kep a full assortment of ClIAMnKR 8KTft, Wnl
nut, Chertnut. Ash and Pine. The Pine sets I have made
iy as good’A workman HB can be found on tho river. And
they are worth very uiuch more than those tuhown together,
as moKt of thorn oru.
I shall keep a large vajlcfy ef r.»AMPS, BJlAClflCTS,
aM)HK8, &e, &e.
MIRROR PLATKS fitted to Frames of all kIics.
RKP.tlRlNQ AND PAINTING Furniture done at all times
AH ol tho above goods T fell as low as anyone In Watervllle WILL OR CAN. AllI Hfk I s for customers to price (hem,
andjudge for them'elves before purchasing.

ntF.tdiitvcits

While Richard Cobden was in the United
FEATHERS, ,
Statu, he visited an Illinois funner who owned A'-LL grudaa,
»t
twenty thousand acres, who told the eminent
English statesman, whilu entertnining him witli
LOUNGES
some fine peach-brandy, that he had laid away
Eall hiiiij.,
ut
two hundred barrels of it fur his old age. ” Cer
tainly,” us the great advocate of free trade reOIL CLOTHS
iiiiirked, a must extraordinary provision fur N good variety,
________________ at UKUING fON’d.
his deeliiiing years.

St. John’s EpUoopul church at Bangor, has
been made a free church hy a uiianimous vote
of the parish, and will heaieufler be siistuiiied
by the syslemuiiu vuluiilury ulfeiings of llw
wot’i-liipper.-'.

AND

E. H. EIDY,

T.fon.T’rtn

Summer Arraugemeut.

ARE HALE SOLD.”

AMKRICAN

RAILROAD.

^^Croods Well Bought

.1 UeUINOl'ON'?.

WuiT rUEY DO ELSEWIIEUK.—Jiiy hag
voted li loan of credit, to tho amount of tjcii
thousand dollars, in favor of Messrs. Iluleluns
and Lane, who propose to remove their box
factory from Liveriooro Fulls, and ereet tho
same, together with eoiivenienees for grinding
grain, ut Jay Bridge.
s
“ I think,” saiil A. Bronson Alcott In one of
his ‘ Conversations,’ “ when a man lives on beef
lie hecumos something like an ox; if he eats
inntiun hn begins to look sbeepisli, and if ho
cals pork may he not grow to be swinish ? ”
“ Tliat may be,” said Dr. Walker, of Cambridge,
who WHS one of tbo listeners,” but when a man
lives on iiulhing but vegetables, 1 think he is
apt to be preily tmuU polatoti,'*

CENTRAL

Leave for Dangomndlnteimedlate ststloi.s at C A. M.
BOSTON,
(Accomodation.) Hnd4.ac P. M.,connecting with trains for
fter an extensive procure ol upnnid* of iv<nly jr
Coungca, Rlirrora, ffatl;£r0,
FLOUR,
Skowhegan at Kendall’s Mills.
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office,
coDllnucs
to
secure
patents In the United Males; a Do
Trains 1*111 be due from lloston, Portland, Lewiston and
Groat Britain,France and other Icrcign countilis. Cavea
And oil goods usually kept In th Isl ine of business.
ofl-erod by I.AWRENCK & in-,ACK\Vf:i.L, fit tho
Intermediate station sat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Where will be found % full ftsdortiiienl of
Bperlfleallons
Bends,Assigiin.cnts,and
]apers for draIn addition to the above goods, I have the largest and best
Trains will be due from Bangor and iLtcrrotdlnle stations Ings for Patents ezecuttd on rpRionable ell
tcints with dispatc
Stock of
at 10 A.M fl 30 P. M. (accomodation.)
Grist
Mill,
Eendall’s
Mills,
Researches
made
into
American
snd
Foreign
woiks. to dfte^
BOOTS* SHOES AND RUBBERS,
July, 1809._______________ EDWIN NOYE «> Bupt.
CROCKERY' & GLAS.S WARE
mine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, lega
This is no “ advertising gnswo are aciualfy selling
and
other
ndviceretdcrid
on
ell
niatuis
louehing
samer
For
Qcnllcmen‘8 & Children^ Wear.
Kver opened In Watervlllf,
Also
s/)/e«did 6(1
as our itlrcndy largo and rapidly In- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any putrni lurnished, ly the
rimllllni
crcnBiiig trade fnllv sliows. Our stock is fresh, shipped
one
dollar.
Assignments
recorded
in
Wnfehlngioii.
We propose to i^nlnrge our a ock, end ahnil keep the lArgfat Tapestry, Tliren-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, direct to us from Uliicngo, and is complete in all grades
No \gejieyln tho UiiUvd State spoaaesans tiipevlo
aavirtnacnt of Ledles', Miwtea and Children*!! Hoots, Shoes and
required in a first class retail business.
nml Oil Cloth Carpetings.
tgpctj lj tlroxi
factlitle* for o btntning Potent■ o r aaccrtolningt iio
Uubberti to be lound In WeterTillo,

Improved and peifected by the late EMhb Howe, (oilglnal In
t'* Old English Lawyers,” conlaitissome capital ventor
of the sewing mtudiine,) has taken a largo number of
stories of Sergeant Davy, most of which are piemiuma for best work, in competition with other first ciass
luacblnos. It doea all kinds of plain and ornanental sewing,
■familiar, but it is pleasant to see them all to- in the best pnasiblu miiunar. It excells in eonvenittnee, dura'
and the perfoctlnnof Its work. Gives uni
4'ethcr. Once when Lord AlansGeld announced , bUUy,sliiipnoUy
versal aatlaLetion.
U. U.OAKFLNTBR, Agent.
Ids intention of holding court on Good Friday,
I Till subscriber Is agent far tho nelubrated slaaon & Hamlin
(ho sergeant instantly addressed the peer and I organs, pronounced to be better ttiHn any other, by more
told him that his lordship would be the first (liHH throe luiiidred ol the best m'jsiciiins of (hu country.
prices of one cliisi of organs have been greatly luiuced,
Judge that had dune such a thing since Pontius Tlie
S40, <50, Double reed aiTO; G octave with tremolo, 9l(M); G
octave
With two
rcHda,G itops, glB^G.
Pilate I In wit Davy seems to have been quite One PIANO
FORTH tor salu «t a bargain, nlno IMiino stoola.
a mateh for Lord Alansfield, who was by no Small Melodcont to let at W.GO to SG 90 per quarter. Ordera
(or tuning and rcpuiiing. Cal)at his house, lUuter
means skilled in the higher principles of law. rocelvod
Street.
•
AddressQ H.OAUPKNTKR,
lie one day broke out against the sergeatit with
45
Wutcrvillu, Mo
this gibe:—“ if this be law, sir I must burn all
my books, 1 see.” *' Your Lordship hud better
WINDOW SHADES
^Nl) Flllurof,
read them first,” rojuiticd Davy.

The editor of tlio Indiana Student admoiiLhes a contiibutor in this stylo : “.Now, sir, next
lime when you undertake to answer a prudiictiun, do so in some logical mafmer; don’t snatch
up your pen and go rip-anorling along in a
style (hut shows you to he an uneuusciunithle
ass.”

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

THE SPONGE liATTRESS.
Acknoalcdgcd to be far superior to Hair, coming Into genwil
use in all our Urge pUevs.
ALSO COMBINATION MATTRESS,
Made of Kxcelvlor and Sponge, eponge on top, a very supsil*)^
Mattress. These Combination Mattresfss give exoellent sstif*'
W>on as tho moat superior cheap Maltisfs ever made. AB<’

liieker’i, Imperial, American
Putnam't
SPRING
BEDS.
you want the bo.t Matti.,. In mark.!, dIm.. eall at K.**
ngton’. and I've IbryourMlf.
A larg. itookof TUltMTURB, CAHPKT8. VKATKSRS. S
OnOOKBKY alway. on tandat thoolditandof W. A. CaS'X____________ 27________________ 0^11. UgPINQTON-,

JERSEY

T

BULL.

full blond Jarny Ball, thr.o yura old, k.,t lut
by Ur. tVo.loy UerMin, will bo kopt Ihla moiod at BJ
bara,oa th. old Ooorg. Sbora. farm. Tartu. 81,00.
WtUrvllle, April 0,1870.8ui41
A. BOffMAW-^
ub

UH BgpereutindiDg School Gouimitteo of Waterville, will Im
Founflrylirotices
m in session
evroiwi, (or
iv( the
(•ucr exainlnatlon
vAtMiifusiiuu of
vf peiwoos
f/rcT<uaa desiring
ueviriag to
«u teach
««a<'Q ’
m. m m m mm mm
mw
mm mm ■ g W-Bm
any of the district schools In U)fu,ou WsKloesday, May 18th J
W
j
at 10o’clock A. My. at tlus Qreuimar School House in West
^u*»*B^*®*‘*her,having purchased the whole of the
Watervlllp village. All persons wishing to (twoh lu Water- J*®*^^®Budi‘y,uxxr the MalnCentralUallHoad Depot, s®
vltle the pruraut season, are requssUvi to present tlmmsslvea
at (he time and place above iiamud, as tbo sahools will then be
tf A.CHIBf¥j RTTOl^
Mslgned to such teachers as may hi found qualified to (eaoh
. .
■“•^>'****'*<
ihoiu. School Agents are oordUtly invited to bo Jirofciit to
prepared to rurntsh all kind* ®*
witness this examlaatton, and repieseut the wishes of tbeir
‘^Y^tkuddo anj/kladuf JOB WOBK that may offer,s»
several districts. I’erorderof thu Oouiiolttee
shortnutice I’erMOusiu wub(pleas« glviMoeacaJi.
,
«. F. FOLQKR,
I
JOS. PKRUIVAL.
2w 43
Chairmans. 8. Oou). j ___ Juuo 20,1868,
\
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